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AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. 11. NO I TUCUMGWU NEW MEXICO, FR1 DAY. OCTOBER 20, 1U1.5 UBBCBIPTION tl.CO A TXAU
GREEK ARMY VICTORIOUS IN
WHITE OII'L
AGAINST
TEHTIFIEH
JACK JOHNSON
NEW REVOLUTION
BY PRESIDENT
IS NIPPED
MADERO FELIX DIAZ MADE PRISONER
Johnson is Repudiated by His Own Raco ! Londor and IIIh Lieutenants Captured
BLOODY BATTLE WITH TURKS Against tlm
Negroes
Mating
Warned
of the Dll-Color- ill Flbtlng
als Loss
at
Not
Veracruz
Hoavy
Fcder DF WAR-M- AY BE KILLE
0 REEKS CAPTURE SERVIA AND
CUT OFF RETREAT OF TURKS
Much Artillery and Many Prisoners are
Taken Casualties arc Estimated
at Thousands
Athens, Oct. 21. - Tin- - Greek have oc-
cupied the town of Sin via mid have nl-p- n
npttirpil tin- - bridge over tho rlvnr
Aliukmnn Iinlje Knrau), thereby cut
ting nil' tho retreat or thn Turks.
The government has despatched telo-gm-
cnngrutulnrltig the commander
find 1 1 oops,
Tho i rot t v iMory w.i complete. They
captured wontv-tw- o jjuti", made muny
piionpr. nud sontteted tho Turkish
army.
Crown Ptlneo i.'onstnntino telegraph-lti- j
t'toin headquarters lust uight
"Our troops are putuitig tho enemy
all along the Imp front Cntnbiitinia to
the town of Sorvin and on tho Allnk- -
i.ton Plain. Tho Turkish army lm
boon scattered. Wo havp tnkon twon-- j
rv.twn lipid guns with tlmir timuninl- -
lion wagons and a largo quantity of
niiiiiiiiui'ion and muny transport wn- -
gnus."
I.ntor i.pnpral Dunglis stout a mes-
sage aying: j
Tho Turk- - have lost heavily. Wo
havp inndo a iiutiibor of prinmois, In-
cluding ono lieutenant colonel." '
Two battalions of Greek Kv.one tin-d-
Lioutcniint (,'olonol Conitantopoulo
Httni'kod two batralionti of Turks noar
Vbikliolivadho, ilippilii(: tlioni.
Bulgarians Surround Turks
Solla. Oot 2.'l Tho Miilaiiaii!' havo
ui loiinlod Kirk-Kilid!- , whb'h tin
Turk" rojintd a- - of I iiiipottanco
iiliiiiwt with Adrlanoplo. Its dofptiio
na boon ontnMod to Miikhtar I'aslin.
im of tho tlrainl Vizior. and I'a.ittl
I'aihn.
Sovoio llihtin roportod in tho
Sftuma valloy. Tho Mul.'nrlan yo.tor-da-
nci'iipiod important t nitnyii pninti
in KrcMin I'aus. Tho Turks flod. nbiin-donin- n
tniinitioi and unplb's.
Tho Mil piibliho add'.tioiial dottiiN
ot tin mas-apr- e in tho diftriot of Kot-.ohan-
Tho rotroaiiij: Turks inassn-iti"- l
tho nrlo point. "I n in flvo
!i. a. iiitithiMit of Tart'voolo
and i tl'o t tho I on"-- .
Ilppt'ttlt' ! of MllolU llP'l'll tllP
iiiitilxtor of war today to oiiroll them
with tho 0 1 .'t rooruilH.
VAR IS NOT OVER NOW
AND IT NEVER WELL BE
l.tix Anuolc.i, falif. Oct 21. --"War
i". not ovor and never will bo o long
a- - tnoii arc men.
Mai. (Ion. Leonard Wood, chief of
.alf of tho Tailed States army, who i
in l.os Angolos today, inspei'tlng sites
lor fort ifiont inn- -, mado that remark tn
throe interested in the establishment of
mi army post near this city.
"Tho war in tho nalknns."flen.Wonil
continued, "imminent for o many
yon is, and now an actnality, surely will
give the champions of arbitration omo-thin-
to think about. Arbitration will
lint maintain the peace of the world. A
union' only safeguard against tho hnr-tor- n
of war is prepnrednoMs for war.
"Although Mio rnited Stntos has the
bet system of coast defence in file
wrrbl. it will not keep a strong enemy
J'nuu Invading nut shore. I'nloss yon
have moii on their legs witb guns in
thou hand you cannot keep an enemy
from linding and ostnbllshing himself.
The Pacific coast suites form a fertile
territory, with plenty of provisions, nnd
an invading army cnuld maintain itsolf
IVt a long time. Von people must do
your putt by building up a stronger
national guard."
OI.OVI8 POSTOFFIOE IS ItOBBED
La Laude Man is Kicked in the Noso by
a Horse and Dies on tho Way to
Ills Homo
Clovis. N. M. Oct 21 The local post-offic- e,
which was robbed of a lot of post-
age stamps recently, hu aguln boon rob-
bed, tbid in cash being taken. Inspec-
tor Smith, of the postolllco department,
has been checking the olllcti up nnd
held postmaster W. . Davis rosponsi
bio for the money. Mr. Davis protected
his bnnd-uio- n and placed funds in the
pnstofllco to cover the amount. Charges
were tnude and Davis was tried before
I'tlltl'd t.Vc. SrhneriHt
'or a piolimiiinry henring end was
Miss Ati Aiilitnuii ii niing an
pnstmnpr ponding tlii) nutrmno of itip
iImj.
K 11. Whitlow was hilled nt La tiando
It seems Mr. Whitlow wont to tho a
'Utuiii'i? of ii liny who wns hurt in ti
rutmwiiy mid wnt himself kicked on
tho iio.n ly tin1 horse. Hi- - had tliu
wound lrfa-uit and found his uosu wns
broken, lit' got in hiit buggy and wns
driving home, but on tho way boonmo
ill and died in the nuns of his dntigh-tor- .
Mrs. Whitlow wim in Missouri Ml
tlu time and was uutifiod by wire.
PROGRESSIVE MASS MEETING
on Mondnv ivitiiti(t. "it. "Sf at
!t tin- - t'onrt li'iiv in Ttii'titii
in., i ill. .1. W. I'lK-linnl- .
'ptii'ini oi New Mexico, will uddrua
the ciii.pii. (in thn political ismieo l
tlic day i.ad in thp interest of good
I'lllllll'llt.
A a ii ti orator bo rank No. I. He
well nti I it vi I will intereot nil.
w a..i or Ins belief or no-- ,
v
...,rtltl v invited to ho pro
, 0I, ,hj. ,.,. !,,n .eaing
. 4 ,.,.u ,,. ,,.,., ,,..
. ...
HON. NATHAN JAFFA FOR
CONGRESS DON'T FORGET
Thoip i'iiii orlainly bo no ronl
t Mr. .lntVa liciny at to con- -
zn" to rojiroMiiit Now Moxioo. nnd
many roii-ot- is why ho sliould bo.
Ho i. a man whn.o clmrnotor, itiloj;-.m-
and past lifo is boyond ropronrh.
Wo havo known hH poraonnlly sinoo
tho yonr lima, nnd havo yot to honr
i In' llrst insinuation or accusation made
.iaiast him.
Ho wn. for many yonm enshior of
ono of Itrwu-ol- l londiot: Imnkn, and
roM.niioil to iwoopt Soorotnry of Stato.
which po-itii- iti ho has filled u, tho on -
Mte H(iti-fnollo- of all. lie has had no
2 : bnardora by pri
iite familv, I louse. In
qniro at Dflloe. H
n ... i let. ;.'.', Tin., testimony of
l.iii iilc aiiioion, tho whito girl, wlmsa
iKinciutioii with JitcK Johiinoii, thp ne-ur- o
pugilist, caimod un investigation by
I lie I 'liiti-i- l H'.atpn uulliM-itio- a to itgaof--- ;
mi n tho Mmiii net had bocn vlolHtodj
i m id to inivc bwii t most direct
m tfliTix i,t. d,iui In: - hpon ablo to
Main. It ii nil thnt tho girl, who
aw ii.io turned l'll:lil1 tlio liO'lO, UtHlIp
highly dnninginc itatointms.
tlic I'looe oi bi'i iifit rmv tlm girl
l aiiic In iim She will appniir bo
lore tiie jniy nunin t iMorrnw. This nf- -
tnoi.ii i c v iilied to tin? plondlng of
U" llintliei, M' I'lilOeliMi l'llti'OllOt, of
I n.iiei!ioi:, ii i i i "a,. i, tod to rotunt
In-- r iiuiiio, ti i 1'irn iny tho npyro.
Tiio tinifii. 4fidon of tho jury was
! d iori of Mrs. Cameron
'il. nt. .InoU n lcy, fl"ht proinntors
Hunk Kio.li-- . .Joluinn ' foinicr spur-inj- i
part nor. and P. K. Dnniplson,
w'hito nloti knnppr.
Iinniiy tho iiltoi noon an itiplfticttllll
offot-- t nas inndo by Itobnrt U. Punt
well, .lolitnon ' nttornov. to obinln an
iiniM'iow with Mis f'nmornti, provlntis-i- v
i iiiiMvnll nfipcarod boforo IViloral
Itiiljjo Ijamlin. at o of the I'tiitod Slates
court, and nunin a motion that tier bond
ie Tlil wn don'od bv Judyn
l.andis.
The city ropni-i- l at a moi'titi to
tiii'ht 'idnpted by a tiiiiitiimon voto n
resolution urfjint? Mayor Harrison tn
lovoko onlotin lioonvo of .IhoU .IoIiiihou
i ml to hop to thnt .lohtisna N proipouted
ntidor nil the chnrjios him.
JoliiiHon Repudiated
Wiixh i uton. Hot. 2". --Jack Johnson.
liiuniion piiiilit, wo ropudlntpil a
a iiioiiilier n hp tiojjro rai'( in resolu-
tion niiaiiiiiK'iiol v ;iiiipiil at i mnvs
iitei t of neurit' here tonight. Tho
les-olt- inn- - donotmced the inniiii. of
and black a ii liarinoninus with
ferring will be nllowed.
Kond 'he Vmrs, the live wir paper
THE ONLY SHOW
Wiucim--, Alps. Uut 2. Felix Diaz,
with the iriiolo of his staff, was cap-ttirM- l
ludtiy and all the robela disntui
oil. The wore iiiglgalflenut.
Otii. l.nis Valdor nud Col. Jtltlllio?,
vH8tto with tiioir rogpuQlivo columns--f
lodernls troops wort- - tho llrat io
mer the jilnpo. Tnoy tnol with only
liKht lomstunce.
i ol. Iitiz Ordaz. of tlio Twenty-lin- t
infantry, who joined Diaz.
itn ii s troops when he first proclaim-i- l
the rovolntion, bus not yet been capjrt. Ilt is a cousin of Felix Diaz.
When tho federal troips entered the.
hv thuy llrst took of tho
customs houso. Thou hOlzed tho inu
tncipsl buUilinys am the telegraph of-fla-
The majority of the moii of tho
lutli rogiinout of infantry
tiioir nriiis without flylitlny.
The bBrrnohs in which Fohx Diaz and
'in foiiowpm hud concent rated were
tlion Hurizitmied.
The bat tlo botweon tho rubei forces
of liu anil the gox eminent forces tin-de- l
mmi. bojnn at OtllU this
in i ulng,
I he ledtMHl forces bogun their e
on V'ornoru?. ot noon today, and
tho lobcU under Uon. Din?, who oceti-piix- l
the- - city, calmly awaited their ap-
proach.
tieii. ltortraii, uommuudor of tlio fed
orni, pri'vlmi-d- y had informed tho city
(...mm-i- I thnt tho batlo wat about to ho-g- r
Ho ilnelini'd to allow mure time
foi lie removal of noiiioiiiliatiiiit? to
tho one.
The bouts .a tilin harbor li.ive taken
on lioanl more than TiOOO foreign rol'u-Koo- s
umt lO.OUii MiixlcatiH. The United
St n to crtiiipr Pes Moines was abentt
.Viii va i tls out tho American consulate.
The opi.m bntwopti is neutral, and many
m""" "l"- - --S'o i....tn..r. itmp rB-- ,jharges ..f whntovor ..iitnre mado
t him and will poll more vole I'"' r" '""r children to bo, ,v x.ri. ,. . i within
than any other mnu on tho liokot. wo ','""' t,"", P"" tho town. Tie for.-.- .Mil had ull
tlrmly believe: nnd a to lib nullity, il .gone aboard the boat. Tho American
s !iiut!ot limed, tin - hwn by tlio'
'
mtnil. William W. t.'auada. assumed
posit inns of repnitibllity ho hn hold j ATTENTION VOTERS leadotl,ip of the filiation,
in. I creditablv so. ' it ien who are otheiwiio entitled to When the itbt i.pened totlay (Jen,
You speak of oloan politics ami thnt bu' who have failed to rnglstor, Hurt ran had i liuudrpd federal with- -
i the way to get it. by filling loglsln- - nv vote by making nu nlllduvlt. Htip- - in sight uf tho city and Hon. Koznyn
ttve hall, congross and nenntp with rted by two other legal voters who cniuinnndcd nrtlllorv about u mile nnd
in li men a N'nthan .Inlfn. t'onalder ; ro acquainted with the circumstances a hnlf to thn west,
this well when casting wmr oto in thereby legalizing tho voto. j 1'roiniscuoiu firing lnt night gave a
Vovumber. Persons can only vote in this eloc- - i fnln alarm that a battle was nu. Hoi).
'ion in their wn procin.-t- . Mo trnus- - Hurt ran. however, bad sont nn einis
WANTED or
nenr Wound
N'ew pd
wit
iti ft
i of the rofnae,. .raft had taken up po- -
,
-- my ofi'orirtg a trnoo until daybreak
Thl wna tnkeu tn tiipan thnt Hortran
probnbly would in in tho rnvobitlnn, but
ne was nwieiv iiymg lu gel lia iu TO PAY EXTREME PENALTY
ufiuiiUor.
l'bu itutipa under iJiuz wuio nont
ouck tu bn i nicks and cuuiiitiuu be- -
iimo quiet until tfco a title k upsncd this
aioriiuig.
ihirty snilors from the fleet lierij
juiiiud Diaz. A few of Uon. Derlran's
uu'uoitu b.tu cuHie utei tu ttio Diaz
'ausu during tho night.
I lie Mexkan cnpilui is w.thout nows i
I tliu ont Unit are tiuoapirmg to
,.
la ut oraciuz, othor lliun tho mfor - i
iiiatioii cuntaiuud in AHduciatuu rtots i
lipHtehos, which houiotiinus mnnugu to
triigielo pt tlm euutor oud whu-- h uro ,
v
in ihrei--t uontrvdteuon ut the olllaiul
pioaenlatious. ,
several morning new simpers, includ-
ing the Niu'VH Krn, the ollleiul orguii,
ittnugd extra )iitiwi3 givtug vivid ae-- i
ountu ut fuiluiai sui't't-nSe-s and rebel
iiinsfortunee, but tho reports are given
un neie by the iimjority of
ttio people.
Utaur dispatclie leoeived here indi-
cate tli at Gon. Aguilar, a rebel leader
with u strong force, is moving ut thn
rear of the federal troops along the
MeMi-ii- railway and may attack while
tlioy are lighting at Voruuru..
(en. Hhinqtiei ruuehed the capital
from the north last uight with 15UO
'ruii. The he trains were transfer
rod t the .Mexican iiulwuv and piucecd
ed immediatelv for eracru..
AVIATOR MITCHELL FALLS
TO DEATH FROM AEROPLANE
Montgomery, Alu. Oct.
l.onis .Mitchell fell 2UU teet here thU
and was killed. Mitchell loal
ontrol oi hi itiiu'huie while trying a
spiral glide.
Mitchell hud bueu tu the air before
f!,UUU rpeutators more than un hour and
shortly before the he began his
descent. At a height of 000 feet ho
lot and at 20U reet the bi-
plane seemed tu go to pieces. The avi-uto- i
was pinneU under tle motor aud
wit dead when surgeous leached him
hogoiie I loth, ut Detroit, Mitchell's
pur i net, wa flying directly over Mitch-
ell, lie was carrying a passenger, and
had planned to iollow Mitchell in a
mmilar spiral, lie eiuid tonight that uf-e- i
Mitchell lost control of his tuuchiue,
the pianos tiltud to the perpendicular
u that ho could aee tliu ground between
them. Mrs. Mitohell was utuotig the
opectutors but did not see her husband
fall.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In tho District Court of the Kiglitu
Jnd cial Dihtrict of the State of New
Mexico, will in aud for the ounty of
tuay, II. U. Jones, Receiver of tho
Intermit iotial iiuuk of Coinmerco of
i'uciimcnri, New- - Mexico, plaintiu", vn.
Unknown heirs of Lucinday E. Gilbert,
t al. dofenduitts, No-- . 11(11. The de-
fendants Unknown heirs of J.uciiiduy
II. uilbort, decensod, Unkuown Claim- -
nit it interest in and to the premises
below described) adverse to the es- -
it- - ..f jdaintitr, and Olliver S. Alford,
tin the heir of Luciuday K. (lilburt,
leteaM'd, nro hereby notified that an
! i. turn has been commenced ngainst you
the above nnmod pluiutitf iu tho
iiiiive styled and numberpil ccttrt aud
iiio whnroby plnlntift' seeks to quiet
in himself to the following real
j estate lying and being in Quay county,
) N'eu Mexico, to-wi- SKi of Sec 0,
i I'wp . T?ng nOK, N M V Meridian,
ml piays for genoral relief iu the
promises, and yon are further notified
r lint unless you enter or cause to be
: entered your nppoarnnce horoin on or
before tho 10th day of Docembor, A. D
1012. judgment pro confesso will bo
rendered against you and the relief
i proved for decreed.
Seal HARRY H. McKLROY
I of Tucuuicari, Now Mexico, Is
nttomey for plaintiff
D. ,1. FINHfUN,
Clerk of nid Court
Oct 25 Nov 15 4t
BAND OONOERT CHANGED
Hereafter, and beginning on Sunday,
ovember ;ird. tho concort given here
tofore on each Thursday ovonlng, will
bo given on ouch Sunday afternoon at
;':.'lo o'clock until further notice. Tho
evenings are ton cool during tho win
tor months.
VOTES Put your votet on motor
cyelo at Kmporlutn for Jim LoYoUdy,
Ho will appreciate them if
FOR OPPOSITION TO MADERO
Court Martial to Be Convened Forth
with, and All thn Rebellious Sol
dicrs Will Be Decimated
Musciu Oil (jutiyial lull
Did., i.oIohbi Jodu Dm. Urdat, and ab
i ttir iiI)ii..ia ..t tliu P6tul.i.in t r uiilu ftfttl
.
uiaiiiie in inu oru tru reboiituu,
'wiu Ue uuiieil uitmdiu;ity Uafor u
uunrt malt ml nnd Uoubtluts will ltai
tlie ieath ponaav. urduts ua tisati
isatied lot tho convoninu oi tho ewurt,
ttineh win bv prestdBd oor by Uenerat
Deltrait.
fJUJIU.OI 1IUf.j HIIHUHjU UVb UVIV
member ot tho army, ig amenable tn
such u court under the iw which pro
vidon lur such a trial ut any civilian
under like circumstances.
The MJidior.t uf tne rebellious troop
will be decimatud quo in ten being
executed. They will be chosen by Jot
t pay tne penalty fur all.
this iiilurmutiun was imparted otli
cially tonight.
The collapse ul tho Diaz uiuvomunt
one week after its inception with a
miuiuiuiii uf lighting and bloodshot!,
has created the greatest Mirpriso hero,
(a udministratiou circles, where upti
misui nu been the. keynote since tlm
beginning, the outcome is regarded a
the highest possible vindication of thn
confidence always expressed in tho loy-
alty of the army.
lietiuial Felix Diaz, after Uonorm
If eye, has been regarded us tho man
who uti lI wiobi tho greatest influence
with the army and the people go n era II v
His rebellion, ending m a fiasco only
slightly U'sh prououticed tliuu that of
Hcyes last December, removes u duugei
that long ha loomed on tho political
horizon.
The news created little domonstra
tion ! the capital. Tliorc was no out
unid show of elation or of regrnt bore
among tliu popuineo, wniou inaiinuiiici
its usual nniiirorpuci!. It was onrl) re
pirtoI thnt nil the ofilcnrs involved iu
ho movement stood an oxcellcnt chance
of condomnntion to doath within a fow
hours.
I'he troops under (lenoral Dlanquet,
who cuiue hero from tho tiorth lnt
night nnd proceeded iinmeli8tely to
Veracruz, got no furthor than Orizaba.
l'liey hnve recoivetl orders to return
and will leave soon for tho north to
renew the campaign against Ozo.co.
Five iiuudrcd troops havo been do- -
.opatchu'i to Tuxpam to restoro ordoi.
Ml other troops will bo returned to the
points from which they wero drawn foi
the Verniiiuz campaign.
SOUTHERN PACIFIC PROSE
CUTED FOR VIOLATING LAW
.:h I'lanctM o. Oct Si. - The heurii.u
I thirty one in which the Suti'h
era Pacific railroHid is accused of hie
ii g violated the federal law gaverninu
interstate traiihportution ot animal
wa roMimed today before Judge Win
iuiii ('. VnuPlpot in the I'nitf I Wlato- -
district court. The company i' accused
of having hauled cu'tlc in doted cat
for s long as seventy hours without
fond, water or rott, and of having cat
tied thirty-fiv- e and forty animal in a
oar.
The railroad introduood avidonee to
show 'hnt sotno of thp nllogod vlolu- -
tiotiH had been mado at tho request f
the shippers. Tho court insisted even
if tin. wore the case, it would not Jus
i if v a violation of tho law.
Some of tho enos wore begun morn
than five years ngo.
TAFT MAY CALL EXTRA
SESSION OF CONGRESS
Washington, Oct.
connects the approaching re'urn t.
Washington of President Tnft, contrarv
to arrangement previously mndu for a
sojourn at Hot Spdings, Vn, with the
critical situation in Mexico, and thorn
are hints of the possibility of a spniai
stMsiou of congress to relieve the pres-
ident of a decision as to whethpr the
time is rlpo for Intervention.
Ofilcially the idea is scouted and tho
determination of tho government to ad-
here to Its present policy In regard to
tho Mexican situation is roallirtned.
FARM TO TRADE T havo a farm
in Cimarron county, Okla. to trade for
rosldenco property in Tucumcqrl, In
quire at New Ofllue,
The Tucumcari News
AND TUCUMCARI TIMFS
lie Tucumciri Printing (o.
Kntered as Beeond-ciai- s Mall Matter
at the Poit-offle- a at Tucumcari, Naw
Mexico, under Act of March 3, 1870.
ISSUED EVEEY FRIDAY
W. 0. HAWKINS
editor and Business Managor
'Taft autl Greater Prosperity" will
bo tho verdict November 3th.
Tho good pticos received for farm
products will ennso the fsrutors to veto
for Mr. Tuft.
An old sen reset--- " Bo sure yoa are
wrong, then apologlao. ' ' November Wo-ma-
'a Home Companion.
"Lot mil enough alono," is goodi
but how can wo do it naisss w add to
it Sot her four ynr of Tftft.
It is rh workinginun that aa least
iiffwd a ehango of nduiinistratioas of
national aiPairs at stick a time us this.
Tho hura of tho factory makes votes
for Taft. Both workers nsd owner
voting in unison to keep tho wftcols
whirling.
..... o
The condition and prosperity of the
people and not theories are what count.
Thenti.'g do not All dinner baskets, rind
clothes-- for the ktdlots, I plnco edi
Lies mi :h table. Only Republic
piperity does all three.
A fini
!ie iHlidli'iiH
!'.. It' ' I '('
ne ii I'fir'
imllilel t
Th'afiiVtede
to ii conclusion as 'o how they will v fxtlili n principle mid pfllioloa to tlio
Nt the next election. As these voters
i'o more and more serlwts thinking in
tnis subject tiu more they are cumins
oct tn 'he side of President Ti t.
liven If greater 81 moro vital qaS-ion- s
wore itol Involved, fieri" Would be
onllit'lptit reason for rp pln-tio- f lre- -
dent Tuft in the olio fact that coat In
n itice of his rtilinlaistnition means the
mnintencmre f bHsinosa lability, com
merrinl progress, unlvorsnl employment
nd national erodlt.
Do your patriotic duty e cltixeot
whet) yon ?r to tho polls In November.
Volo for President Taft ami trtw pro
jirossivoisra. O!vo the jirnnd dd party
of fraction), pro-jre- hope, happinc"
uttd achievement a vote of confidence
.ind a new cnrntnlssloo for rotitlnucl
tu... . .1 ...!!( .....
In
in
The
, .
happ.Ue.9of.verybualneMmnn;.f,d
,.,irrv
tomiiv in .fcw Mexico wnen they
' on vote n wlio will
help the wool tariff nnd remove the
protection from baimfnc tiirere. nnd
ibolishing New Mexico ' won!
liitfiness men. will you ,:n I : '
o - -
"Preaident Tftft wii;i..i.' '!
arry loc-- ;u tie V ,,
I.ntliei th other
vhen aled : to bin i ) '
Oi T i !i' I'll i'i ':ife
Bi"' ' fi,ri":irv t ' i I.,
tt :m.
..T(JT 'it i. ,
ngafie.i lit lii-- kii l .f
if nnMonul nepubpean tic'.e'
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This is not our state-
ment, but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:
"We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing the bottles the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable accornt of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter-
acted by the employment of brown
dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-mendabl- e.
Wahl-Heni- us Insti-
tute of Fermetitology.
not nough ihar beer be brewed
pure, must be kept pure.
Many America... prefer beer in
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of leat resistance.
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ARE YOU IN DOUBT?
Per whom Mm II we m'c nv prcsid"n'
Con Woodrow Wilson out ml ht p- r
ly better tbnn did Urover ricveland!
Will history repent itself.'
1S02
Country nt It grontpt p un f pr.
perlty.
Kvorv imlttitrv wnrkitiij nvertime
I.nlmr fttllv employed hiclie'
wiijres up to thtit time.
Ifoilrondi coiigestpil, with urenfest
earnings up to thnt tltno.
Vottfa made dlsjtfltWflp I 'a '
itntion.
Votoi thought country 1 hi j.ie.e
our to bo injured b,v n ehmi(je in i1
itics,
Cleveland elected president,
t'ledits dlstnfliod.
.lanunrv lIW, tho ttecietnrv if In
: rensuty was obllffpd to buy jovem
mont bonds .it 12 to relieve mtie
iiituntlon,
Cleveland inaugurated Mni.h. l!i:
Punic dtnrted pnrly in yem '!.': .ml
!:ntp1 four years.
Ibninp this t liar tho j:ce. '.uieM vm
oiliifd sell five hundred million ex-
erntnont bonds at pur to I'm
eveftito looses.
IDIS
nusinos? londltion excel:. r.
Labor fully emplnyeit.
Itnilronds .unposted.
ionetai ifditlon similar
Voters think count i v too piospem-i-
to ho injured by a change in poli'i"".
Do yon want history to repeat .tM-lt.- '
Pon't cbonpe n cprtiun'v mr im m.
eitninty.
Don 't espei intent
VOTK I'tll: TA IT'
N'e'e for .t;,Un li.l ' iniileii.ii
ROOSEVELT THEN AND NOW
'"lntiei lin-ieel- r mink' nt, iiiMr,.- - ,
f..tt llnt.L n.... I. 11. i
h"e Snianw ('ouriorIlei:ll tuoh
.inion to rcpiint fiom its iue of ,..
tuber 7. Hum. tho pe.n h wm n I t
ii in Jioospvt'ir. then cundidate tm mc
leiidont on tho Republican .eke1, is
i iiuins mate with President WiDkiiii
M Kiuloy. made m Snyinaw on that
. lhe ndMee then yiven to Repub
i.'.ms to let well enoimli alue and tu
le aiu ju ortire the ttitin tin ler whoie a.t '
m munition tho country hud nohieved
'ieut proipority. ocd enouh lor
Republicans now. It was expressed n. '
tne fullflwiug words:
'Tiio isMiu of the campaign i . nn
..lined in that (lecond placard then
(jmni'iny to the banner in the iiowd
Hold up that banner 'Let Well Unongh
Alone.' Old man U'elleiiouch - old
i inuii Uoodenoiigh and it i hot to
I liim alone. Wo have been loinj tll
Year by year we aie doiny hettei aud
tho Amorieaa pnoplo have the .jo.I
Ifciiso io keep in ollico the man ujhIoi
J whoso administrntion we hnv. uchieved
the present pitch of propenty. Ap
j Jililll.10).
"In brief, my fellow eiti!en., 'Ii.i-'nntei- 't
is undeniably a contest I'oi tin
eonditions at liouu. which have beet.
obtained under the wise admin. stra
tion and legislation f the past t'oui
yeari. and for upholding the ih.ii.h ,,i
the fla' in the tnce nt all 'lie naMmi.I
j tf the rl !. ' Applause .
Vnto t'" r .In ft a in. nniexsiii',1,
PULPITS ASKED TO PREACH
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS
People .vho tire uuikin toi tne stud
nnd prevontion of tuberculosis epies.s
the bolief that lliii.linii muiis'eii will.
Jioin a many pulpits, pieu.-- in the
MilijKi-i- , eithur ou Sunday, (in, u;, ,,
:n some oceniioti Dear o Mint ilnti
onsideiation is had of manv
.letnuml.
tm Npeciiil Sundays, mid so pnstois me
asked to (it the intu Mieir ..wi,
pliins. ,n- -t tiut , bout .lo.iinii made
-- ome liieQtioil of I lie Ifiv. Plesidellt
aft and ninny other .list initiiliid
pie hae approved this manner .f . al,
mi" tin.. nt'iMitidi of the 'Mitili t. .,
'ble metins of eonsumj.tion prevent m,
Achieveinelits of these pen.e tu ,uti
are . laimed to be: The foiminy ,f more
Mian ilim local soeinties t tubal he
disease: the distributions .t sfi mm mm
I'amplilets denlinj wifli Mi, -- nl th,
..uibh.iiiiijr .( I2,nnn bed tu ,id . j
uses: and IWlO foi .'Hint.!.. :i.,, .
tiiiill'lilip o TiflO hoiilals; the n.,.iut.
nf ton dispensaries, nnd the .. in mo .,f
aw in .T states inten led t mpel u
tinly .mil apply preventnr ies ,,( ).
illlielit .
chief inirpimp of the da v,
.i
is to oivu wide wnriiino ot th, pinei
nt relyinjj upon, oven or nsiny pitnnt
medicines nnd cure alls ,laim;ii tf.
have value. Tim scientists sav then, s
no dm.' thnt will elicit n "lie. ind
Mia people wnsto both tu ml
.i,,mu
Alonjt with the worninp will he v,.
exnet instrurtioiis for the studv m, i
revetitioii of the diseiii.e, alu.ivs ,.
lone under some rpcoenled plivsi.-i.-
All of the.se points have been furnishc i
tu- - the nnrlnnnl nraniatloii tu mini,
ters everywhere.
THE RETORT COURTEOUS
Miko, T nm gomp 'o mnko you
present of this pig.
Ah, sure: an 'tis iust like you 90r! --
iNovamber Woman's Homo OotDpanion.
Attention Please!
You Want Them,
We Have Them!
Friction Top Cans in one gallon nize at
iMgltt price. Sonlinu wax for fruit jam.
Special on Chinaware
For a time we vill sell elegantly decor-
ated BowI.h, fMatter and Dinhea, the
20c to UOe Icind at I fie each.
Come early ami yit your choice.
Barnes & Rankin
Furniture and Hardware
tm m wnuaemuniuM minif itwwi aiesxaaianM oiuawriMiMMeMS
BOYS AND GIRLS j
These are Vacation Days when you havr- - lots of time.
Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO
I Tk Y 1.Oi XT Tim ne tH c
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
GET A POSTAL CARD AND. WRITE RIGHT NOW
THE NEW SYSTEM
of delivery at 8:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
and 4:00 p. m. hiis proven a success.
We keep what is necessary for the cook and
family.
Phone si M. A. AKIN, Grocer
l..lfn....M...T-.-r-g-!- n '"--mrl W
Gents' Resort
We Handle I lie Hot
Pool Parloi in Coitiuffioiv
Vour Pnlroixdrfe i Apiiiveift lull
Vorenberg Bar
We do p'neral Gankinp, Busirlf
ond Solicit Your Patronage
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Cnpitul and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. H. JONRH. Pmaideul
A. li SIMPSON, Vtce Prestilotlt
HAUL OROUOK, Cnsllior
T110H N LAWSON. Am'I Oaahlnr
DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
1. 0. BARNES
A. D UOLDENHIIRO
L. U. MORRIS
The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
The News 1.00 to 1914
BOOST FOE GOOD ROADS of .luin nineteen hundred and
'
von ihould beiitnte to pn! our claitm to
On November uth ovotv voter in tho twelve, being an act tu a mend section ' ''.into will hp nuked to cnt bin vot for twenty-twi- t liuudrcit muj mupt yono Tin' most tli uiiiiiuii-seiis-
i i against tln piopo-e- d tttti'o loud bnd liJl 1 mnl twenty-tw- IniiiilrptJ and 1 it-a- t mont is Itoxull Ontoi Ii0!, whieh (ire
i uo nl' ."uo.nun. niiie'v ipvi-- 22lt"; ui the itcvised j oaten like enndv. I'hoy iiip veiy pi- -
Mnnv of nnr vuft-i- s littlt renhn th Statutes ut tlit? I'nitud Slates relit t inu nuuneed. gentle and iilen-ni- it in notion
ftn-t- j concerning thi propo-o- ij bond i.s tu boniorciid.s. sun. I not in nnywie pie- - j and particularly nsreeuble in every way
.uc nml tot tlmt tpantn tlipjp i danger i Judicc hi iightn to prtveed in itoooid
that lr might fail tc bo approved. The ance with the. law under which nn--
f'iotj iand nut to clearly Hint thoy
should bp known to I'Very voter iu the
ft nt o. They nie a Jo) lows:
.
So.
i .. - i nji I., .... iI. iMii"r'j t"".u"w iiini iiuhu i i iiu luiin iu turvu. )
Issue dnp not the piosont rnte In Hii .nnnoctioii von will obervo
nf taxation one pent. If is ptovided foi
entirely bv the pie-p- nt state iond tax
that we ate and which we have
been paying for the pnl rhipe years.
2. TIip pioeppiN of thi 1500,000
bond liie goes to each county of our
hi at e in proportion to the. tux that each
pwinty paw. Thin will mean tor Ohnve.
enmity about.. Vf'JiOO; for Hernnlillo
loitnty about t'nr Konn Ann
about tftn.OQO and n ou iu pro-
portion.
it. Tlii" State mud bund ivtlio is far
It" in proportion thim what other states
III p doing. Cnlomdo. with only nix
times thp total jipiieil valuation 4
New Mexli'O. votes on Vovembev .th
to bond itself for tin.OOU.Oon for good
mad" w!ii-- i wonty time our amount.
Arizona's lust legMiitiuo gave I'm good
roads iJlW,00n ,n rah which i nix times
what New Mpxb-- has been puttinj la
to toaih. The iipxt Arizona Ipiriilature
will In) asked to bond Mie itn'i; with
the stun of ri.OOO.i'On foi upr loads.
It ii clearlv the dii'.v today of eveiy
ii'i.'i intpteitpd in r lip welfaie of our
nt "n make known tin- - above fattx
i uieeinitii' the proposed itatp bond ih- -
who ilepaitmeiu not autbori.ed
polls on November
vote Intelligently.
I'm rhl! bond nue ii u
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enn be no pn.iblt' objertion
t"i Mtl- road bond 'iie ? lioio who
tu thenielvp n- its provisions.
Moutnt" .loiirnai.
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numerous friends
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The weed.-- ' being from
around which nn
: others should follow
Wll.snn who farming R. R.
Voargin's farm, sent in some sam-
ples product eunuch for any
I'liimtrv.
Mr. n. T. smith ami 0 gnne
Dallas attend tho
relatives, likely gono
Chrlitnins.
Little Lui'ile Maniiey happened
the misfortune her
at elbow iprained
.1 week.
Wnssnn eight
f broom emu I).
his week. Consideration, nlxty-nove- n dol-
lar- per ton.
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the year endiii" 10, Ifilfli take nil theiwk. Vr-- are noi , Sunday and Karl O'Conmjto
That, the failure of n u in way ,f m- - rill the term of the
irvmnii tn uivn elpptinn of eent ofler. Could anvthliiir lie moie Newman Paikei. Horh
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ticuetji win 11 ...
Arlev .lohi)nn and wife leave !)!
week 10 vi-- it "Mr. Johnson's relatives
in f'hieago. 111. and per-hii-
nt hot towns. They will be gmic
several week. Hope they have a most
pleaant visit.
Aunt Jemimas Pancake and Hack-whea- t
Plour. fro.h from the mill: 2
pkgs for Wofford k Whi'e
Dr. Coulter sold his to one Pat-ric- h
O'Hrieii. who wa-- i In town and
wanted to leave and did not eare to
wait mi next 'rain. .Send us a few
mere who are rushed for time, as we
know of several autos for sale.
0. f. I'o. formeily of 1H. liibson,
01:1a. has iipen employed by the City
"Puds" ns if the t'ity
Wner V. to succeed Mr. Pan key. re-
signed. He comes
in t it i to be hoped he will equalize
lie wAter expense nnd not lust "meter"
a few of us.
Mr- -. Ira K. Furr returned Tuesday
evening from nn extended visit with
relntives ut Purdln. M. ho wns
homo by her paren's. Mr.
and Mts. M II. nnd -- liter,
Mis- - Loin Dotte Mrs.
Hutchinson and Miss Lolu Dottn mtund
to spend the winter here in the hrpej
r.f restorine Mrs. II health
Have Trouble With Your Eyes?
See A. H. MAHON
Office
Herring Building
(tnldetibertt
Vnrenberg
inipioveiiient
oiuplinncp.
Supetlntendnnt
blnod-poinuin-
citeunH'ereiiee
rhnmpagne,
superintendent
welbreeoininetided,
Hutehinon,
Hutehln.on.
Office Hour
By Appointment Only
Tucumcari Trades Day Is Uis 2nd Monday of Each Moath
NOTICE
To lit.- - Slii. kliijldei of Tli,. 'ID, tmu'iiri
Hliililinji I.i'iin AMnciMtioii, and to
ill uther peisfiii!! coneetiied:
VOTMJK IH 'MKItKIIY HlVKN Tl.ut
on the J.trd day of October, 1M12, at 11
iileefu.l licit m the illlt-e of Itued Hoi
I
"in tin. in In. timenii, eu Mexii-u- , by
ihe ibmrd of I)i reel orsi of The Tucuin
an Itii Llitifi & l.onii AsMOilntii-n- . said
iimitd. i.v mnjiirUy the wholo Hoard,
did adopt 1 hp followiuji resolution:
" IfKSOl.VHH: Thi.t in the ju-l-
mtlit ' I this hoiml it m ndvisnblu and
oust i.M thp tienefil of the Tucuiiinaii
Hilldinjj , I.ot.n Assiiein'ion thnt the
sinio should bo forthwith dlswlve.
nttl 1.. hut ,.nd it h ordered that n
"eetitip of tho Slopkholdois l.e lipid
nl the Mtli Ji-- nf VoVpinhei, at ii
?lock. p. m. m the ollico of Heed
Ibllniiiuii n fu. ,.,(V of
N"'W Mexi-i- .. to nko action upon this
fpoltition. and further thnt the Soero-fa-
I ntth wit It gho not ten of snid nl(.0t
iU an. I ..f the adnpiion of this resulu-th- n
within ton dnjM from this date by
pililMiiii- - sit id rnsrtlntiou, with 11 no-fl'-
'.f it. adoption, tu The Tueumaari
I Vws 11 newspriper published in the
ety of Tueiimeari. New Mexico, for ,
1 least two weoki, nine a week site
Hsim'Iv mid by mailing a written or
printi-- ropy of tho samp to eneh ami
vers sfocuhobler of this company in
I'e I'nitpd Sttito."
Ynn nt.. therefore notiiled thnt 'Imtp
l.e ti meet iii of the fttnekholdeM ,
t 'h- - Ttieutrtpori IJuilding Jt Loan As
v.. 1. tum held i ?he oillep of Heed Hoi
.inn ii nt .. V f, t. p. hi. on the l lth
l:tv .f NVrtemlier. 1P12. to toko actinn ;
(...ti 'in. resolution o adopted by the.
Hnn. of Uireetors. '
Vmi me. therefore, notified to be j
present nt wild mooting.
1 WITNBSN WIIBHKOI'. wo have
lieretnito spt our hands and ntllxed the
'nipninie sen! r.f soil inmpfiny 'hih the
Mrd dnv nf netoher. 1P12.
SKA!.' II HUMAN' 012KHArtlT.
President
KAiit. ofjnnnu.
ntid Tromnrar.
s.,. icsnltitlrin wos gneniidfld by H
I' liniiohoo. nnd being placed upon Its
pusMiyp, it wns iiDnnlmnusly ndopted.
There lining no further business the
was niljoutneil.
HliRrA nRRHARivr.
Pre sid en'
A'te-- t
KA It I. HKORfiK. prretrrv.
Oi" 'J., v.iv 1 'Jt
le for .lair.--i for Congressman.
r-- rr. :
irgain
vspaper- -
S" DAY
The wenther ii getting cool. How
about some pn nnd honey for
Wofford & White. Y $4.20
ty .
Quay County Abstract Company
U. 0 Stubblni ia no longer interested In the 'struct Buiineu nt
Tticumctri, having turned the books and recordi back to W. W. MTei,from whom they were purehnaed
Mr. Mnyei ha sold urns to Taylor & Dykee. who will continue
the builnoit a "Quay Oonnty Abitraet Company,'' and arrangement
are being made to make thin a Honded Abstract Company, for the pro-
tection of iti patroui. Reference it made to any one having had buii-
neu done by the new Arm.
The News LOO to 1914
A Speedy Stitcher Awl TREE
With One or Three Yea r's .Subscriptions to
The Wichita Weekly Eagle
Weiid "0 cents for one yeur,$l nn for three veins, direct tu thu UnJe
wfllco, ami you will receive The W..'hitH Weekly liable and tue Speedy
Stif.-lie- r Awl at once.
THE BEST METROPOLITAN
WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
In the Snu'bwe Has Frank f' irpoiiter's "A Kwisfin ut
Wuiihington, I. C," Prof. A.M. Ten Kyufc, Ksnsns HxihjrliilBKt atalio,
Kster Milllsnn and Ada Carrol Wort on for the ladlua, Mutl find JetV by
Hut Pisher, Assm-lut- Press, Hns0 Hull and Murkets.
THE SPEEDY STITCHER AWL
Kells everywhere for a dollar. Hub five needles, adjiiatsljlB bobbin
u tui thread Inside. All inside of handle, made of beat hard Vapta
flnarsntced by the Weekly Kagle.
FILL OUT THE BLANK AND SEND TODAY
The Wichita (Kan.) Ttgle.
Wichita, Kansas
Knclosed please find 50 cents for otto year, or 11.00 far three years, for
whieh please send me The Wlehita Weekly liiiglu one yenr
three years, ....... ..and per your Free Offer, the Speedy Efciteker Awl.
Nor
State.
R. P. I). No
Put (X) here: New Rent
City.
Stmt
day offer
Good 30 days
vs and Five Magazinesall
regular subscription price
s tho Kl Paso Heraltl, h.ilv for six months; the Tl'CCMCAJl!
VI5AIJ. all for $4.20.
ffer you cover the whole range of farming
OFFER
w M -- . mm w I m mm m . m mm m mm mm mm mm .
nenke- -
brnakfast. OFFER ONLY
nrtleles,
..1,20
. .60
1.20
.CO
. .60
3.75
, 1.50
,$9.45
tivo reading matter at a wonderfully low price. .Do you grasp th natnalts have your check at once. Don't lay this aside expecting to send in later.
tv hack. If von are alreadv a subscriber to any of these publications, you
U0, for which a receipt will be sent you by return mail.
ild, daily, for six months: tho Tucumcari Ne.vs,
lily Magazine, and the Agricultural JSpitomist, for
une
State,
I
6"I
r
m
y
m
Hi M
JJv J3.
Bay View Enjoys Spread
Of The TtMi Wek
Florence Orofford Douce
dnnee
The cllfnlflcil Uuy Vlow votaties cast) 't the club house:
dignity and study anitle 011 Wednesday Mossi. Mid Mcsdume Hnudlo. StniMi,
Hftemoin of this week und a short ' '"unwell. Milloi. Muirhcud, Devor. Sun-progra-
and n brief busiuess session ' dusky, Uoekmnn. ponohoo. Parsons,
indulged ia a veritable picnic spreud Ionian. Swift: Mioses Koch. Phipps,
that whs truly a fenst of good tlnus. 'Vnkb'V. Handusky. .Staiishury, t'oidos
Kdwln Cady obligingly turn 'in-- ' Mi, .tones; Messrs. Driscoll, Oaf-- 1
over her well-equippe- dining room '"to. Corn. H. P.. Jones. Hnwlins, ymlth
and kitchen to the committee ilmrge "ml Hr nlter.
nod the delicious edible. contributed by
oftch member were served a la cafe-
teria to a jolly crowd. Kverythiug
gothl to t'Ht was there from salad tu
lfoerl)ot and the abundance equalled
tho quality of the viands.
Among the Penis of busiHess taken
up wns tho tiiinnimoti election of Mis.
tflch Abor to tnembeishlp. A dicussiui
of tlmignhold Problem, lead by Mrs.
Xobl, Wis much enjuvud as was also
n talk on Labor-savin- Devices by Mrs.
'ttlitpbrdl. Mrs. Ke;h veiy ably con-
ducted the dleHion of cookbooks, and
arranged the uutnorou favorite dishes'
wnien made up the luuehcon.
Present were the following members:
Mesdamo Anderson. Pinegan. t'ady.
'nmpbpll. t'oiiwoll, Orofford. Ponolioo.
Fnlknnborg. Ueorge. nollenherg. Hind
Hold man. .Inrroll. .lone. Koch. Noble,
Handle Stnufll. Vnrenberg, Wingrove.
Pearson and Meeker.
Wonians Club in Social Meeting
The member of the Woman ' Club
hnvp hit upon a very clover idea !n re
pnrxl to diversifying their meeting.
Eaeh alternate week tvill be over
to nn impromptu diouinn of current
vnte or any interesting topic sug-jeste-
the ladies iu the meantime em-
ploying their tlugets with needle work
and embroidery while handle po-
tent of pertinent mental problem?
Mrs. Stanley Lnwuon wa hnste to
this week's informal meeting which all
who participated in pronounce very
The Methodist Missionary Society
wpt in the monthly oeinl meeting at
home of Mr. .1. P. Tarplev. The
llao wns employed in cutting and in
pipelng blocks for comfort which will
be given to the needy. The afternoon
wns concluded with appropriate re-
freshment.
Th ere wore present Mesdamcs Evans.
ITkNon. Campbell. Mundell, Smith, Hup-per- .
Sandusky, Temple. Belknap, Duvall
White, Elkin. Boyett, Hudson, Bull-logto-
Spenoo, Home, Murphy, John-
son. Tarplev, and Kirkpatrick.
Bridge Club-- Mrs.
W. A. Handle was the charming
hostess of tho Bridge Olub on last Prl- -
Uny afternoon. Two tables of bridge
o.'.-iipi- the hour wih the result that
Mm. Parsons, scoring highest, was the I
rontnintit rf the afternoon 's trnnhr
Elk
The following I3lks with tbt'lr wives
and lady friends in the
Im monthly Inst I'tidny evening
after
Hoi
i
Mr. very
iu
given
they
the
Wedding Anniversary Celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. .lames Conwell eele-1'iate- d
their eighth wedding iinnlver-nr- y
with m quiet little dinner on last
Sunday evi-nin- to which n few friends
were bidden to felicitate wi'h them on
'hi, auspicious Covers were,
aid for nine aud an elegant tlve-eours- e
dinner wa served under the supervision
"f this uceessful hostefs. The table
coraMoiis were white and yellow
New Card Club Organized
D.itne Humor has
that n new enrd club ha? been
rcanied among a few of the exclu-
sive of which fuller nnd more inter
"Sting detail will be given biter whim
"he plan? of hne who are interested
n the new club have been given out.
Mrs. Kirkpatrick Entertains
Mrs. W. entertained
verv pleasantlv on Thursday evening
n honor of Mr. .Tohnon of Cuervo.
The iruests nrher than Mr, .lohnsou
were Mr. Hnd Mrs. J. W. Revnolds, Mr.
ind Mrs. Pre'l Kreger. Mr. and Mrs. C.
Shaw. Mr Oerhnrdt and the Misses
'MlOW.
PUMPKINS FOR
Mrs. AuM ha several do7en pump-tin- s
at her residence here in town,
rust the thing for Hollowe'en boys.
Call earlv.
THE SPEAKINO
Hon. .Tohn W. Veeder, of I,a Vegas,
spoke here This week, but he did not
cnuse the enthusiasm in the Democrati"
ircles i was hoped he would.
MONTOYA ESQUIBEL
On Oct. IS. 1012. Mi Carolino Mod
oya xi p" married to Prnncicc M. I'
quibel.
Best wisLen r. to rheir future hnp
idnes.
MoMURDO CALLAHAN
Mi Lillio MeMurdo, of Abbott, and
Tom CnPnhrn of Cimarron were mar
ied by Rev. P. B. Henderllte on Oft.
Jl. 1013.
are in 'irder.
CARD OP THANKS
I delre o express my sineeie thank
o the kind friend and especinllv the
At 'too dose of the serie of vames Mrxlern Woodmen of Amerlcn for their
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Tnompaon. MTenuon ani symp'.rnv .'XTetnien
wrved a pocin;iy delicious salad course during my recent bereavement.
me
The Indies will meet next with Mrs.! Mrs. A. K. Dunnvnnt
Ttoetor. Parsons. Booth, Morris, Con- - j
well, flenrge. N'oble. ChenauP nnd Mrs. j
Thomson as a guest of honor. There wa an unusually good congre- -
-
.ga'ion out last Sunday night to assist
Crochet Club Meets.-- - thn patw with the new series. Kvery
The member of the recently organ- - n.iv Sermons for Rvery Day People.
Izod rrnehet Club met on Tuesday af- - i The next will bo about. "The Man
ternoon of this week with Mrs. M. B. , vno Wouldn't."
ii..ldenberp in whoe homo an phepleasant 11 a. in. subject: "Building the
nt'fernnon devoted to serial diversions Wnll'
means one of onioynicnt The hrstn.s rvfcnuc invited.
for next week Mr C. M M.nfi'l
Missionary Social v.-- e r,i .f.tffa t r r'ongressnnn
01
I.
I,.
SMITH XAHOS
On Wednesday morning, directly nf
or yven o'clock, 11. 0. Smith, of Mov
quur-i- , N. M. and Miss Rltonbcth Kahop
of ltedland, Cal, woie united in mar-riag- o
in thn Count v Clerk's office, Rev.
A V. Ilvans. pntor of the Center St.
Met'iodi' chureh. officiating. The eon
pie left at S:tO foi their future homo
at Mi!i.iero. V M.
T11E SHOW
The Stock Company of Inn Loir,
which lias been here all week, is tho
best, we think, which has visited our
eitv tot tnietiine The play. "M'ne
TVIicin ' last night wne good enoujh
for any place, and a plendbl houte
greeted them. We are sorry tho p.1
I'oiuigtf has not been better all wed;.
Tonight i a trong bill and all nhouM
attend. Saturday mutinee will bo n
feature. Don't miss it.
Vote for Jaffa for
WALWORTH SNYDER
On Oct. wit!. .ivb(
.f. D. I'utlip perfoimed the olemn inir
tiage vow which, united Mr. Mirrle
Walworth nnd W. V. Snvder as man ud
vife.
The biide conducted a .estnui.mti
lui'iness at the eoruei f Pir- - and M'nn
st reefy, also a onming house in the
onflmnt p' ff of the cpy
The groom htt been in the emplov
of 'he reilwnv for venrs.
Their many friend extend best re
gard and wish them well.
Vote fn .faff a tor ''ongvessman.
CENTER STREET METHODIST
Prlcf,
CHURCH SERVICES
A. N. Evans, Paator
On uext Sunday the regular services
will prevail. At eleven o'clock the
pator Mill preach upou the subject of
The evening service
wll be
Suudny School. Senior and Junior
League will meet at their regulnr ap-
pointed hour.
Prnver service each Wednesday ev-
ening at Ti.'lfi o'clock.
A cordial invitation U extended to'
von, to attend any and nil of these
Volo for .Taffa for
CALLED HOME
On ThurvJay, Ocr. 17, 1912, Mrs. Wil-ha-
Cound. of Kl Paso. Texas, depatt-i- d
?hi life for the great beyond, after
m long and ueful life. She wns 01!
year- - old. a member of the M. E.
church and hnd been since she
year of age.
The funeral service were con
by Rev. H. C. Bodington, of the
Hniruh and under the auspices
hodies' Auxiliary of the B. of
"t which she was a member, t
mains being laid to rest in Con
Cemetery on Sunday, Oct 'Jo,
The deceased leaves a busban
!ic chiPticn, beside a hot t I
io mourn hei depnrtuie.
It i -- aid that while he livi
.e;i(ed Iter own monument in the
if all who knew her. if wort; a
constitute a iru.
"Smooth the loi ; of silvery hm
On mother's brow wMi tenrieresti
Outlier the robe in finnl fold
Around ho form o still and
Lay on her hnmn, pure a snowl
The fairest, sweetest flower thftj
Ki her nnd leave her i
delight;
Hot pain is ovor. she sleep toil
The deceaed hits friends in o!
and her on ha a tegular nil
'iere 11 Pao, ind hence hil
Vnt,
Announcement
We will have stock next week our
Hydrogen White Pine Enthy-mo- l
Tooth Paste. and and large line
Prescription direct from Park Davis
Co., Mich. The stain, wd the world. Please
bear mind that the Park Davis Hoods cost the dealer
more than other hut sell them the same
? iutAf (Jt'ij
r .T'lllri t'.ir ori
in of
a
of
& of
in
we at
..ft
ELK DRUG STORE
Phones
authorittitlve.lv
Kirkpatrick
HOLLOWE'EN
''onerntulnion
PRESBYTERIAN ANNOUNCEMENT
Congressman.
Wednesday.
"Faithfulness."
evangelistic.
Congressman.
Winter supply
Poroxido, Cough Syrup,
Powder, Liquid,
Drugs, ordered
Detroit.
kinds,
110-21- 0
participated
hrvMi:hemum.
Free Dlivery
"in i
a
rr
t
A.
Our Slaughter sale to date has far
exceeded our expectations. However
we are not sold out yet. Lots of big
bargains still to be had during the
coming week.
Good
Reminder
Must Be Moved
Cost Cuts No Figure
In addition to Dry Goods we are of-
fering immense inducements on
Trunks, Valises, Kitchen Utensils,
Crockery, etc.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
NOTHING RESERVED
EVERYTHING MUST GO
Gross, Kelly & Co
Tucuxncari Trades Day ls the --Jul Monday ot Bat
j rtbnrMng to the banner in tue uwd'
(Hold up that banner "Let Well Knoaigli
f
ukj inati weileunugh i old
i nun lioodenough and it it, bes-- t to le
him alone. We have been doing well
Year by year we ale doing hettei and
j t no American people have tho guwl
I Heii.su 'i, keep in otlico the man luidei
whose admini.Ttratioti we havf achieved
the present pitch of prosperity. Ap
jihuine ).
"In brief, my follow citizens. Ohh
'
i 'Mite.! is undeniably a contest t'i tin
.conditions at linuie which have been
"b'ained under the wise admin. stra
jtioti and legislation of tl...-- past loin
veins, and for upholding the innim ,.t
the flag in the laco ot all the nuMmi.
1 1 ?ht? worM. ' ' Applause .
d
'"te ! r .la fin i 'ungn'sstnan.
PULPITS ASKED TO PREACH
AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS
' Pe-ipl- who are uoiking lot the stud
iud ievuntion of tuberculosis epies.
-- he belief thut lun.nini nnniitois will
J""n a many pulpits, pien'h on the
iHiitnei-t- . eithor un Sunday. Oct. l'7. m
1 'i smiie nci-nsiti- noar to Mint daft
on.icleiation is had of tiian.v dcnimd- -
101 -- cecinl Sllllfliiy. lltlfl SO pnstni!,
.isi.ed to lit ihe 'all into rheir wi
plan-- . Last year ; bout .Vi.oun in.i..
"me mention Of Hie day. Plexideli'
'at! and many other distiiiiuiliei
li.ie approved thin manner of a
. .. ... .. A A .1-- ,. . I. ii-ii y miij iii leniiivii ni me 1 r to .h
'lite means of oonurnption pre v. ,t
Adiievetnents of these people tu daN
r, . t.iitned to be: The foiining if nior.- -
Mian iliui locnl societies to cotnhnt ),,.
lie.ise: the distributions of sfi.ooiuiiin
jinplilets ilealing With the utibie t: Mn
.':ibli.hing r.f 12,000 beds foi ad v. need
uses: and 1S.O00 for curable Mo- -
loiiinliug o nnO hospitals; the nietniie
f tun dispensaries, and the securing f
aw in If! states intended to nunpel u
study .ind apply prevontntae of th,- -
i illlielil .
chief purpose of the dav lii-i ve.n
i to give wide warning of the
of relying upon, ovon or using p.iteiit
medicines and etiro alls claiming tr-
im vo value. The fteiontists sav there
no drug that will oll'oct a ' re. ind
tha people, wnsto both time and iiinnev
Along with the warning will In- - given
exact Instructions for the tud mil
prevention of the disease, nhuiv l.
done under some recognized physi.-ia-
All of tlieMe points hnvo been furnishe
by the national nrganlatlon to mini-- ,
ters everywhere.
THE RETORT COURTEOUS
Mike, f am going o innko you a
(iiesnnt of this pig.
Ah, sure: an' 'ti inst like yon nor!
Xovomber Woman's Home Compuiiion.
s
i
THfc inhw SVS1LM-- ,
of delivery at 8:00, 10:00 a. m. and 2:00
and 4:00 p. m. has proven a success.
We keep
family.
Phone 81
iraw
Wt
what is necessary lor the cook and
M. A. AKIN, Grocer
Gents' Resort
We Handle I he BrM
Pool Parlor iiv Comirrlioiv
Your Patronage i A pnvcir loil
Vorenberg Bar
do Rencrul Banking Business
and Solicit Your Palronagf
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TUCUMCARl, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capitul and Surplus $60,000.00
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
H. B. JOKEH, Pmsideui
A IJ S1MPHON. Vice Prcslilotit
P.AftL OP.OKUE, Cashier
TllO.S N. LAWSON, Ans't Caahlnr
DONALD STEW A It T
JOHEP1I ISRAEL
I. 0. HAHNEH
A I) UOLDENRllUO
L U. MOUUIH
The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
The News 1.00 to 1914
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t
t
t
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Local and Personal Mention
I Valuable
f Drug Service f
t tj
T , it nil I...
i Mmi i i. Miluilhlo a tin' d.ilgs
X Mi i'H fitir ciiif )m 4
? marked lv coime?y nn-- l prompt- - X
l.i.i.u I' . i uftahtif... , .... .1 Vl l wi ' I Ati t,to v,i Ri"ht.st want, and
civ courtesy and niOtniitiiln ? mn
I
it mil A'uro in extohdod to i vi.iv X '
ciistt.inoi. Urn drug store sit t
x Xw T,
,"" "v !,K T!:.tt..HiUnj! to business lut
' rin I .
X
X I D Mil I CD nriiirnSrlX:i J. I , IIIILLLII, UlUmOl
Vote fill' il'itlll fur 'iU"I'(ilH.
M. M. Thompson was here front Kovll
Ky. Sunday.
I. W. Bond was drAvn from Donvei
this wnnh.
II. U. fltonm whs ovei lrm Ktidoo
I Ms week.
M. M. Uropiibattui Is io Amnrlllo on
bitslnL'ss.
II. M. rfhiolds. of Dawson, was hero
Inst Tuoidny.
Ins. .lordni) was in towu Thursdny
of this wgok.
. Oynr wns hero from Horoford
Toxas Huudny.
.1. T. Whltiiitojr fiilifiriiia wheat
i ndmiied liv nil.
It. M. Tiiiwliits wns up from 111 I'ust.
tlrt of the weok.
for .IniVn for ('oiipresismaii.
For Snip -- Two jjimiJ wmk 'eimn. In
iptirp tit thin oilliie. tf
nollhio Qiioutnno wna in from Onl- -
Ipynft tlliM Week.
A. .1. Cniiiptori, of Amnrlllo was horo
on husinnss 'i'tipsdnv.
1. f. Wilson, of Kfnisa f'ity, was
in Tni'iimpnri 'I'liesdny.
In. A. IVrroll. of Ohlnhomo City,
wn In town thl week.
Vntp for .Inffn for fonypssmnrt.
I, H. Wood, of Monloyn. Tues-
day night in the city.
( W. Mnrtiu. of Wiphita, was horo
I ho first of tlio week.
I'ifor rnmln, of Dalhnrt. wn? in town
llic firt of the wook.
M. finllpjjoB. of fIalli'o. wn" horo on
Titosdnv and U'ednpsdav.
J. D. WiUnn wns hen- - from .l.totls
Tttosdny nnd Wednesdnv.
J. P. Mn.slorsnn, of Sn Jon.
dnwn the find of the week.
J. fl. .Iniiiperu brought us n lnrgo
sqnnh which i on exhibit inn.
fur .lefi'n for Congressman.
4
Vnti. i.ii ,lniln lui
I Punk of L'llv.
'in tottn flu, first of llit. week.
N. L. Wise, of was
in town of this week.
If. H. Jone left night on
ni in rnilWI JtOMfl.
R. II. s. Men hiu, of wn
in Mil W(ok on
' "l,r sl,nl" rm,is for rout very
'"""v of Auto Co. 2t
'
'
' Snn Jon, spent Mon
'lv and in
fl f tll-.l.,- ..r iii
. ... . .
'
town !iml
""
P. I). Miifi.t I. Mi i i.nu ....... tiimii.-i- i una line
t.iii
f w
Voti
ppiit
Vote
Bp liiiin of wn hetc
ivhhk to
' '') trip
of this week.
M. is hero on n vi.t and is
:ilwf.. (.i'iimp bnpk to hi nl . home.
Win. .lonos t was in om
. ity over a (um of the
a nd Mr. killed
n part-lo- n l of docks wp are
.1. M. of
wn liero and ot
thl? weok.
Mis l.nw, of City,
was a puest at the the first
tvi thn wnek.
fripl nnd wife rf
wore in the city ami
of this week.
has beer.
on the Pity io stK-cee- Win.i., who
While took .lohn
Wank to the nr l.n Vcyn ok
of this wook.
Mas spoilt lnt week in
on an land deal, and
Wllfc of I'OlirtT.
We had a wood show all week, and
wo think Micy better house
thnn ha been them.
W. I.. W. D. Mpttle and II.
l. of f'itv, wero
i the of this week
Chns. II. Kohn, of was up
and of this week to
ieo his here
Indies.
The weeds are beinc cut down from
the crntrt whieh Is an
; and orher should follow
suit.
Wilson Rns. who nro R. It.
farm, ent in .nme fine sam
ples of irood for any
oimtrv.
Mrs. D, T. Smith mid child have tone
to Dallas to ntteiid tho fnir and visit
ninl will be gono until
Little Miss Lnelle
to the to have her arm
at the elbow and wrist
by a fnll this week.
J. U. seven or eight
tnn. of broom iu from I). S.
his week. dol-
lar and fifty cents per ton. Bard City
N'ows.
Have Trouble With Your Eyes?
See MAHON
Office Rooms and
Herring Building
Tucumcari
(Jongtnssiiian.
Murphy Kuiisuh
Minion, Kalian,
Wednesday
Tuesday
Memphis
business.
cheap.
Tiictiiiipnn
VVor"t'
Tut'sdny Tumiinc'iti,
itioMiny Wednesday.
Tucsdoy.
Martinez, Logan
Jtjtlu.. attending buMtiess.
'V.'" l.MHitins.- -MiifMiMo Tuesday
I'pdflpld
Cnrrizoo
Sunday, Olen-rock- .
"Dutch" Woffcrd
Tuesday,
Informed.
Lniioaster, Wlehitn, KHiisns
Ttiusday Wednesday
Moii-yi- c Kansas
fllnnrook
Walker Montoyn.
Tuesday We.dnp-dn-
Keorpo Ka"lev aptinintHd
Council
resigned.
Deputy Sheriff
asylum
Monday
Uoblciibert;
AmnriHo extensive
silccposftll,
deserved
greeting
I.owny.
IVeneli. ICnnfiM" mieste
Vorenbnrj.' Tuesday
Montoyn,
Monday Tuesdny
numerous friends ir0tly
around house,
impioveiiient
farminu
Vonrt'ln's
product eiioueh
rcltitlves. likely
ChrNtmns,
Mnniie.v happened
misfortune
sprained
Wnsson bought
Roborts
Ooiisldevntion, sixty-seve-
A. H.
5
Trades Day is the 2nd Monday of Each MoaUi
Vole for Jnffa for Congressman.
A Knnsns Real Hstato rutin took near-
ly all of mil samples bark with him re-
cently a ho wants in how them what
New Mexico will grow.
Doolis of pnojitt daily .it up to admire
the product of .1. T. Whltington that
wore placed in our window. II in cotton
ntttnet attention nlso.
II. W. lirnchmeier mid wife of (Jor
man Valley. III. spent Tuesday nlht
in our city, on their return homo after
a brief vUit to Cuervo.
):. Dunn has one dcet liuntliiiV and
has promised u n jdece of Venison and
we can neatly taste it now. Hope ho
tctll a buck all by himself
Vnte fr Jaffa for Congressman.
Mrs. A. W. Chase, mother of Mrs.
K. SPlinff. of our City. i here on a visit
pomlntf in Thurdny of Inst week, and
will spend the winter in CiilllVrnlu.
New Country Sorghum in gallon and
half gallon buckets. Try a bucket, you
haven't tasted anything like it alnce
you left Missouri. Wofford & White.
II. It. Venrpin's curiosities he brought
from southeast Te.vn.--. aie lutractlng at-
tention as nothing of the kind grow
here. See the selection iu nur rlndow.
John I.. Dun woody left for Santa
Ito-i.'- i Tue'dny and goes from there to
11. Suniiiei. in eniini-Ptio- with It in die
tie as mnnriper of the phone company.
Vote foi .Infiii for Congressman.
W. - nvder had the misfortune to
have n nail sintished off one of his UU
tie fingers, but it i rapidly recovering
and will likely uive him no further
trouble.
Pure Strained Honey lye a lb; in
gallon lot IL'Kt u lb. This honey Is
made from fragrum flowers of Call
fornia. and is guaranteed to bo strictly
pure. Wofford 1 White.
Mrs. .1. S Ijovin and children moved
to Tucumciiii Thursdny Mint they might
take advantage of the Tucumcnri schools
They will return to their homestead in
the sprinc. Haul Citv News.
The railroad have granted a one
and one-flfi- rate for the lound trip to
the Haptist Convention, which meet. in
Matnogoido. N'ew Mexico Nov. Ilth. The
ticket? will be on sale Nov. 2nd to Oth.
Arlev Johnon nnd wife leave this
week to viit Mr. John-on'- s relatives
in Chicago, Champagne. III. and per- -
hnp "thei towns. They will by gono
several week. Hope they have a most
pleasnnt visit.
Aunt Jemimas Pnnenko nnd Hnok-whe- at
llour, fresh from the millj 2
pkps for 2Se Wofford k White.
Dr. Coulter .old his ear to one Pa t
rich O'Mrien. who was iu town and
wanted to leave and did not eare to
wait mi next train. Rend us a few
mr.Te who are rushed for time, as we
know of several autos for nale.
D. C. 'ov. formerly of . liilison,
flklu, ha been employed by the City
"Dads" n superintendent uf the City
Witter '". to su'-cec- Mr. Pankev, re
signed. He ''nines wll. recommended,
ind it 1 to be hoped ho will equnllo
io wnter expense nnd not just "meter"
a few of u.
Mr. Ira K. Furr returned Tuesdny
evening from mi extPtidnd visit with
relatives at Purdin. Mo. She wns ae
cornpaiiied home by her parents. Mr.
and Mis. M H. Hutchinson, and ister,
Mi Loin Dntte Hutchinson. Mrs,
Hutchinson and Miss Lolu Dotto intend
to spend the winter here in the hqies.
of retorina Mrs. II 's health
The weather is getting cool. Hew
about some panenkes nnd honey for
breakfast. Wofford & White.
Office Hours
By Appointment Only
I
Fashionable ant
Serviceable fOOtWear
Trndca Day Is tho 2nd Monday of Each Mouth
M I'll hei n hi-!- from Clueugu.
A. IS. Dauber is m ArkausRs on it visit
X. V. Onllogos was slightly ill this
Week.
Dr. Hilton of Kudoo, is iu the city
today.
Sheriff Prnalt Ward ig in Dallas nt
the Tair.
(.liuid Anderson wns up from Kl Paso
Thursday.
Hugh Swift left for Ohio Tueaday of
this week.
H. N. Walton, of Denver, is In tho
city today.
T. Ii. Browor wns tip from Rl Paso
this
Mrs. Margaret Rosch of PA P?o, is
in tho city.
J. W. Elliott is in from his ranch
t.eai Jlonloy.
Albeit Ttmtor was over front itos-thi- s
week.
I' M. Puller, of Rbuwnoo spent Thurs-
day .n this city.
Hon. Paul .Soigel, of Nara Visa, .spent
today in the city.
Mrs. K. P. Hall, of Wcldon, Iowa,
wn heie Thursday.
'. '. Dnv .Isoij sitiVerlng with rhen
nur ism this week.
W. H. Hnriison, uf Huth, wns in the
ity Thursday night.
Mate" Liijon. of .Santa Pe was in town
Thursday mid Prldltj.
W. II. Dixon wns up from Snn Antonio
thi week on business.
U. .1. Denton, of 131 Paso, wns hpr
latter part of this woek.
D. B. Hiiruos, of Wichita, railway
hief clerk, is in the city.
D. I.nne. roadmnstor of the Rork
Island, is in the city today
H. V. Darker and J. H. Hrynnt were
ver from Amarillo this weok.
Dr. (). K. Drown happened to the mi
fortune to injure a finger this week.
Roberts, limes, T. W. Smith, P.. L.
Dunn and Allen, hiked for the Inn ot
lug game Thursday.
T. I. Michel!, promluont s'ockmat..
is a guest nt tho Vornnborg. He is
from Albert. N. M.
R. Ilnmphroys mid Otho Minos, of
mnrilln, wore guests nt tho Vorenberg
Thursdny mil Friday.
W. B. Konnedy. of Cement City, Mich
left for Roswell this innriiing. He has
100 fine sheep to sell.
Work has been commenced on the
eulnrging of the Round House ten
new stall nro being ndded.
J. U. C. Wlngrnve. Hw
Wingrove and a few others loft for the
Hills on a hunting trip Tuesday.
Hon. Luco.ro, C. B. Hnmilton nnd oth-
er orators expounded nt Montoyn Thurs-
day. Mnx Tafoya was the interpreter.
C. H, Dlegel, of McLean, was horo
this wook on n trip, no Is
a genial fellow and made many friends
whllo hero.
A special trnln of Orooka pRsaeil
through horo TncHdny on their way to
their native country to help defend It
in the war with tho Turks. They were
from fllobe nnd Blsbcp, Arir..
If you are particular about FIT and quality of the
Shoe you buy, come here and have our expert
wait on you.
Wearing Quality Guaranteed
Complete linen of Women's and Children's
Shoes
FALKENBERG & BACHARACH
Tticttmcnri
Thnmpkins,
prospecting
Men'i,
r
.InffH f"i ''injjtressmnn.
S. M. Whurton, Silus May and .1. I'.
Caldwell lime ruturned from their hunt
Thoy captured two line bueks, and have
a color of "bout "
Mrs. M. 1). J'eytou nnd children huve
returned froiu a trip to Arkansas, Texas
Oklahoma and Louisiana, and are glad
to get back to Now Mexico.
M. H. Peyton and Walter Chatham
are going to the jungles to catch a doer
nnd as thoy both are good runners, they
will hnvo a splendid chnnco.
isidoro Armljo, who wub clerk of Don
Ana county for eight years, also a mem
ber of the constitutional convention,
was iu the city thin week.
Vote fur Jaffa for Congressman.
(Mariano Porcn, of Lincoln county,
N. M. is in town this week. He called
at our otllro and wo found him to be a
pleasnnt, well informed gentlemnn and
and ono who is a fluent speaker of sev-
eral languages.
Tho report circulated here Sunday
thnt Jack Johnson wns shot by a broth
or of the girl, senilis to hnvp been with-
out any foundation other thnn that a
negro woman employed in thn John-
son's enfo as an entertnlner, is said to
hnvu shit the pugilist in the foot sev-
eral days ago. A rumor spread through
tho city Saturday night Mint Johnson
had been shot, nnd the government of-
ficers of Chicngo say thnt It was true.
The woman, they say. did the shooting.
Thn pugilist i said t.i have pledged pv-erv- f
tie In tho enfe ecrpcy. Johnson
denies the report.
Voto for Jnfln for Congressman.
Wilson ehthiisinsts look queor when
thoy try to make n Mat of states with
(ho necessary 2C0 electoral votes.
Did the workingmen or tho farmers
prosper after tho JSP2 election of u
D inoprnMc president I They did not.
Kvory time we buy nno dollar's worth
of foreign made goods wo forever bid
gooduy to one good, sound, American
dollar.
Over 3,000,000 forolgn-bor- voters
will be qunllficd to vote in tho Novem-
ber elections. The largest proportion
if them .ire c( Mie Latin races.
"t.- fur Jaffa for Congressman.
RIGHT
American
f Trades la
A D I':ihm-- . an. J .1 K m
preparing to tt.--j. and hunt Mum fall an t
wintii tne will take their fmnilii- -.
along ami camp out. Wo hopo the
limy eateh many varwonts and live on
venlsna.
t'nder the watchful euro of the
t'nitod Statps thu colfe in
j Porto Hi. o has grown apace, too er.--
l reaching n vnlae ot i8,030,0tM), uf
S7 per ront came to tit Uslted
States.
Vote fr.r Jaffa for Congressman.
Nearly Srt.nno news paper harp e- -
plied with the provisions of the post
office appropriation bill requiring th.i
newspapers, magazines nnd pnrlodlenl
to publish the names of tho owners and
tho sizo of their circiilMlon. But one
publipntloi. litis showed opposition, the
N w York Journal of Commnrpp. which
naked fr nu injonc irn against the pro
ceding.
OUR BIRTHDAY TRIP
Since it is customary in this dny
nnd age to have a birthday about one--
year, and Tuedny the 22nd beltm
the date we begaii our career some
Mme sineo, we decided to tak- - a little
"Ufiiig, n in cumpnny with John c
Jones, who owns a Reo car. wp started
for V M. a dlatnncp of 17 .t t
uienured miles, reaching Micro at 11:3"
and visiting and dining with Messr
J. c. Waggoner, merchant, H. 0. Nor
ri. the editor of tho Pioneer News.
The day wn,s fine, n lit tl enol, rabbit
nnd ducks wore plentiful. n were the
bountiful crop wliere thov woro plan
od and cultivated. We returnod to tin
ity nt rt p. in. fpeling like a Ift ye--
'dl. or in fact, three of em.
NOTI0E
Dr. Herring's rosldonpo la now in
tho rooms his oflloe in the
Horrlng building. Residence tolophon.
Vo. ISO is utA changed.
OVERCOAT AT A BARGAIN
I have an overcoat for n boy about
10 years old. which I will sell cheap t.i
the first applicant.
D. J. Cordos, Tailor
POUND A neat, cool, cloau plnce t..
oat. Short orders and nerved quick. In
tittle adobe behind Stag Bar,
Robt. Nolte, Propr
Spirolln Corsets fitted in vour ow.
homo by MISS M. A. V1TTIVOKR, v
Smith Building. Phone !M.
NOW
Furniture Co
the '2nd Monday of Bach
you will need the following goods. Notice theae
prices:
Coal Hods, Japanned, 25
Coal Hods, Galvanized, - - - - .45
Stove Shovels 15, .10 and ,05
Dampers 15
Stove Pipe, jt.
Elbows, each, .20
Stove Boards - .50, .8, 1.00 up to 2.00
Heating Stove
Our line of heating stoves is complete.
Drices $6.50 to $25.00.
Everyone guaranteed.
!! The
Tucumcari Day'
DiX'Hi
indastry
which
Hoimc.
adjoining
Month
CAFE
Beat in town. Everything
that's good to eat
J. R. WELLS, Prop
South Main, neat door to Silver
Moon
init
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gentlemen
who cIumIsIi
Quullty.
i
Luteal
MAGAZINES AND BOOKS
'
Bon Bons, etc
WliLLS FARGO BOOK CO
Pn.oir SZ S. A HOWARDS, rup.
HAFFNBRCD
MGRAVBRS-rRlNTB- Ri
II
."Mil l'.TIt
'lib IMk
xrauns
rM if ike
SMITH & INN1S
'.v
A'lto !io.-ii''u-. ai.il I ' : Fix It " Shoj
t'l'.V I'.I.M-.,- . :n 'I A nt .I'lioli'lc l adint
C'Hiipimy
m
Antciuobik' .Supplier. Bicycle iJtipplie
tiuppllod for Anything nad Kvcy.
thing Out of Hupnir.
TUaUMCAUI. NEW MEXICO
FORTUNES IN FACES
Thtri'" .if'i.n nnn-- truth in the say-in- a
" hr faco ii her fortune." but ita
i.fver said wharp pimples, skin eruptions
blotches, or other l.lpiiiihes dlafl-jur- o
Impure bl.ioil in bftclt of them all.
?hows th npPtl of dr. King 's Now
!
'' !': . T'i.m Mfil'li an.i
' ' i "( 'i' !i K
Slmploat, Safest, Surest I
viccini' oa for th prvniio af
BLACKLEG In
CATTLE. !
NO DOOC TO MEASURE.
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.
NO STRING TO ROT.
Jun little pill to h pleed under tht oin of
lot aaimil by 1 n !e ibr 111 of Ibc iQilruroeot.
'
Nonce.
For llmlitd time e will (Ira to inr itoik
mto in neecinr free wiib tin flrit purcbut (
I0U vernations.
Now is tho tlmo to
Vaccinate Your Stock
rva mi it
Elk Drug Store
Call or rtlU lor IrM bMktit
Phone 114
MASXH rOK SALE
We have 150 young mares to nell in
lots to suit purchanors.
First Nnllounl Bank,
Tuciimenrl, .V. M.
Vote for Jaffa for Congrp.i'tmHM.
11 '' 1. M., CallerYou know, thorn
was something I wanted o n,v to yon,
it litis (nitii gnne out of my mind, I
au't remember what it whh.
Maiden i hopefully1- - It wasn't gnoii
night. mi it f -- November Woman's
Moid,. CoutpHtiiuli.
FOR FALLING HAIR
Yon nn No Risk When You Ubo This
Remedy
We HMiiii von thn ir your hair is
MllitiL' "Ht h ml von hnie not let it go
n. far. vim rim repair the damage
.bum by lining Uoxall "03" Hair
runic with percfotcney and regularity,
or n reasonable length of tiinp. If i
sciunt ifle. cleausiug, authentic, germi-- i
ial preparation, that destrnxs tnierohen
-- tiiiiiiHte good circulation mound the
mil ioot. promote1 hrtlr notitishmeut.
iiiinvi4 dandtttff and net to rpstore
ii" health. It i as pleasant 'o mt tin
ore Hater, nnd is delicately perfumed
a real toilet niopSsltv.
We m iint yon tr, try HpsbII "M" Hair
l"t'i,- - with nnr promise that it will cos'
nothing unlaw you an- - pptfpctly
fiifliit with its use. I' imps in i wo ;
.'. fii.'ps 5c and $l.oo
!
in ban Rpxall Rptnedipfi In tnm:
1111111111! y uiiiv at our store- - Tin Bi'Jt
Thp Klk Urtig Mtm-- ;
SAVED BY IILS WIFE
"'f'n :i wisp woman who know just
nua" to ,o whon hpr htmbuiid 'a llfp i
I Tr, but Mrs. I. .1. Flint, Hiaintrc.
.
- of that kind. s?he insisted 011
Dr. King's Xpw Diaiovory," j
. . . .
viics .ir. r. - ior a uronuiui cougn.
vueii I was so weak my friends nil'
i'iil'Ii' 1 had onlv a short (imp to live.
...i ".jmiletply"curPd me." A quick i
r.r coughs anl eolds. it is the most
if., and reliable mpdieino for many
Mkh.'c and lung t roubles --fjtip, bron
'u "i . roup. wlioopin5 c.uph, quinsy.
"M is. hpinorriiaye?. A trial will con-- .
in. .' yo 11. Pile nnd $1 no. Ouaranteed
i:i Drug StrTP.
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
To insure advertisements to appear
'he Xews tho copy must bo in thf
ofllce by C p. m., Thursday evening
We want to thank most sincerely those
who havo been and will ervntiuue to be
prompt with their copy on Wodnesday
and Thursday morning, for our men
an do only jn mueh in n jjiven tinio.
ind when it is crowded in nt tho Inst
moment wo connot handle it satigfac
'
orv to all uneerncd, but is brottyh'
atly it will recplve more time and na
family you will get hotter service.
Please give ns your copy as early
s possible. Tho News
1. .tlm ii Nkwr (tSl.'54 '
MfiTier vnn uitni.TriA'PTnw I
. mi., nt ot thp lbtpiinr f. S. Land
at N. w Mexi.u !
tictober 10. li.l'J
.. lutrulu-- M.vun rtiut f'olvi,,
-- i.n, of Kirk, N. M. who on Aug.
'. madP II F. No. for SEVl
.
I wp ON. Kntf ;tlK. X M P Me-- 1
nit filed notiie of utention to
I innl Thrpp Var Proof, to ps-- '
uini to 'in- - Inn jlmip dpscrib- - j
' op I., fr. William:,, I.. 8. Coin
at Murdock, X. M. on the
v of licPinlr, inu'.
ui nuiiie as wifupsps:
- it. Robpit4oii, Miirdock, X. M.
M R.lii....iii, Mmdo.k, X. M.:
'. Ilii....n, Km.. V. M.; ViiV"'i,.ii,v K i 1;. V
.
U A I'll I. ... KeB.
IIV I . " t
..ii Xpws OS776
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
iit of the Interior 1". H. Igrid
it Tl'i'iiiiieai i, Veiv Mpx'i.o I
Ue.ober In, 1!J
'
T-b- y jjiliTi flint .loibph
' .
.1 IfooMVelt, V, M. who
' "I.. "hiT made l( R Ko.
"!. , Jc J.'. Twp N Hk
v M I' M.m ..I '.ii, has filed notice
'ti-it'.- i .. ma .1- Pinal Thrpp Vpar
1I.I1-I- 1 '11 in to the Ignd
I... ... .1. iiefotp I., i1. William
in'. ' Mui.locU. N. M.
'M , It 'in hpr. 'M'J.
t'.i witlleasi'f:
R 1. m ". A.-l- . X. M.: John K
n r V. M.j William TI
'
."'on. !i.t,.,. V. M.j John I.
.
.tleld. M- - li.f,.r V. M.
R. V Pi entice. Hpgtter.
. v.. in n.
I
.. nneari News f1801
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I' ' iit.ii.it .f he Interior V. fi. Lntnl
''I' it Tti.MUil' HI .. N'eiv Mex'i.i
10. 1012
i' ! i hrrphv aii en that Marv V
i. . it (,11111. x. M win. (n Jan.
"'i.it. iiiii.,. II K V.. 7mi7. for HFJ
: I'm, sv. Kim 20B. V M T Me
I
.'i oa ll'ed notice of in'en'i.m to
"in'., p.rifi! I '.iititntit ii'Ioti Proof n f.s-"- '
'
",l '1 01 t n Mie Inn. I nl,i, ,. ib.
W. R. CHATHAM
WE HAUL ANYTHING
Anywhere at Anytime
A Brand New Dray Lin
wiibc., befuie Regisler and Receiver,!
'r - I.hihI Ollleo at Tueunienri, X. .M.
mi t io MHh Ih.n of N'ui umbel, 1012. '
imiiaiii iifinii'4 n witue.ssieb;
Jl. L. IIiiutiK ntt, J. W. Muggins, W.
M. Simp.Mjii. ti. A. Waul, all of uny,
Now Mexico.
If. A. I't. i b'ogUter
O.'! I V..v i. :.t
Tuctniicari XeHs U?ll70
NOTJCE FOR PUBLICATION
Deparmcnt f flu. Interim t'. S. Ltunl
Ofh.e nt Tiiniiiirni i, Now Mexico
October 21. Ill2
Notice is giviui that .Jhuio
O. t'ushow, nf f I ttatson. N. M. who, rut
April 'i J0T. ma. !o II K No. IHISS,
f.ir Kj VWt .inil Vj K, y,.u 88,
Twp :, Unnv N M I MeritHim
luifi tilcil uotit-- p nl' intpiitinii to tiiulio
Final inn War Frnuf. i oslnbllgh
laim to thp land abovo littribel In'-for- i'
and Ifci-pivo- r t'. S. bund
U(ll..' nt Tti.iini.-Bri- . . M. on tho fiili
dn f tbi tinitirr, 1P12.
'laiiiinti' niiitn u x witnpsp.:
t'harlp M. INad. Mack F. Hobbi. A.
P. Howpti. F.ltti.T Ilnwon. all of Hud-mm- .
V. M
U. A. I'rcnticp. Ilt'jjister
O. t Nov 2tf t
'I n. uiin-u- i i civi 'JTI IiNotice for publication
f ! t ti.-ii- t oi i h Inti'tiiu I'. S. hand
t !
.it I ii v ii ui in i, Ni-- Mexico
Itrlcl.tT Jl. Inl-
-'
Nii'.icp . Iiprcby yixcn that t'rockpt
I.. H'.nt. 'f Miiiilo. k. . M. who on
Miir.ii t. inn;, mu.i, h k so. lanaa,tt V',. Hw 14. Iwp ON. Htig ;JK.
N M I' MprMli.ii'. na nli-- notico of
iitcii' ion to malti- - Final I'ivo Vent
I'toof. to citiiliiiii .1111111 to tho lnnd
I olIlllimsiDIIPI . ar M II I llt' K, . . M.i
, ,., 1, iiIt'll llf fill V riHMl'l ( J V m m
"n .111:111' name a vitn'si.s:
tli. or II. t'attpr. Kirk. N. "M . ; Xoab
U llaiiincr. Kirk. X. M.: Oscar II.
of Foru'dt. X. M.; ICrnpst R. Kon- -
li.. I'ntlptt. X. M.R. A. Pti'iniii'. Uosistor
. t X'o
Tuciitii'-ar- i Nimvk O7J107
NOTICJE FOR PUBLICATION
lii'lat r niciit of tin- - Intdior I". s. Inu(J
1 in.... ... . ... ..... , ..... t..
....'-
- n 1. irAi ti
u ., !,,..
Von.-.- . 1. iurpbv v,,.mi iimt Nonh W
M:itini. t Kirk. , M. who on March
v1' l!',":' .,n,",,: g X":.J (V't?
.
',. ,.
' ' V ....Z.L.rLl'l'"H ti.- - M!l .I'M I" "I I I1IIJ t kj
mi ! Final FiM- - Vrat Proof, to pstnb.
iiti l m (. thi land :il.o. ditsrrlbed
bpfotc I,. F. William. V S t'oiniitis-H011..-
ii-
- MiirdocU. V, M. on th Mill
lav off Jii ..mbrr. I!I2.
"in 111:1 11' nanio a wit ni'sups:
jilixpi H. farter. Kirk. X. M.:
t'r'.i k.'.! i. Bradv. M unlock, X. M.s
Mitifb M. Wurmi. Kirk. X. M.; William
.1. tin-uu- . "f Kirk. . M.
It. A. PfPini.'P. Res'slcr
tl. "."i Vol .i! .
TniuiiHMii News 012184
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
h.'par'iii nt of the Interior I. S. Laud
tilli. o at '. iiciiui. nr.. Now Mexico
D.tnb.r 'Jl. lUl:'
Voticp i v "hen that Willis
K tnitl of McAli.rpr. X. M. who on
Met..!...! 11. 1 . m.idc dd'i Home-ten- d
Kntry X. oio.js jv,r .13Vi. Sec
I... Twp V. Knit :tOK. X M P Merl- -
iiati. has fllcd not ice of inteution to
I' 8 'oiiiniinion.T at Murdoch, X. M.
11 'he Tilth day of December. 1012.
' 'tni'iinti nnniri n witnesses:
Robfit H. Kiru. IT. B. Pintpr. James
'. Mi own, f. K. Monn. all of Uogland.
N.-- Mexico.
t'iptitiec. upjiistpr
.
"'' '' 07JJ7SOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
M,"l,'",,,,',i ' lo Ihleliol I. S. Land
' To.mi in. a , N'i-- Mosico
.'o.,.r Jl. l'.il
Not,.,, m i,,.i... i,., that Oliver
II. " ar.i. ..f Kid . X. M. win. on Mai
IV H'"7. made II K No. h21:i. lor SW,
:ti. Twp 7V. Rut ::iB. V M P Me i
'idiau, ha file. I i...t.i f iiitention tn
amke Final Five Vear Proof to estnb-in-
rlti i in to Mie land nhovp lescribecl,
before L. l5. Wil'iams. I P Coinmisslnn
er at Murdoch X. M. on the Mth dn
.f H rohnr, 1012.
t 'In 'iiaii nainp as w itneKsef):
Vofih W. HHtuiipr. of Kirk, V. M
uieket L. ftindy, Miirdock. X. M.;
Osear IT. Bllmon. Fnrrpt, X. M.: Ki
np K Kennedv. of Foirpt, X. M.
H. A. Pietitj.,., rtimt r
M .". Xoi 22 "
Tin iim. a. New oTr'Hl
NOTIOfJ FOR PUBLICATION
Itotinfio nt i.t tin- Int.. ii., I. ,s. f.and
Mft1i.. al New Mexico
Dfobi.r 21, 10)2
Xotl.-i- . i Lercbv nil en iia .laincj
P. .-.
..f id. V M who 01, Mm I '.
l!'07. mii. I.- - II K Vo. I771H. for V,
e. '.'fi. Twp
.V. Rnir .'ilF. V M P Me
iilniii. !ii. iiU'.i noti.e ot intention to
nia'c l';na! Year i,,f. to cta1,
'inh .Inini 'n the land ahmp described
before L F. W lliams, V. S. I'nnimi.
Lionel a i k, X. M. on tl,. ir,'ii
lav "I lleceinbei, 1018.
'ininuiii t.aiii.. ,'m wltiipstes:
Wa'N.r (' Widner. ff. f.. nruintif.r
Walter P. Hownr l. William Rnwr, all
of rd. V. M.
II. . Pteiitl.,.. neglti i
'II.- - Vol 00
.!'
'l'nciiin.ar New iiT.'ilfi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
llei.iilini.it nl' tin. Inteiioi (' S '.and
Otli. at T11ri1i11.ini, V.w Mpxi. o
ft. tol... r 21. IUI2
Voticp i. heiehy given that llenn
. Mnshbiirii, of Roylaiol, X, M. who
on March 2". 1007. made If K Vo
iiiriVj, for F'( Rpc 20. Twp 7X. nng
HI'. N M P Meridian, ha fllcd n.ue
t' intent on to moke Final Five Vear
Proof t..
.tablih a i in to tho land
1.01c v- ribed. before L. F. William,
tale Final Three Vear Proof, ..
ilil'-l- i .lniin to the land abcie de.
lil.ed. in. fore L. F. WllPamn. V S.
iiitiiw4ioii,., m Miirdock, V. M. .,n
t., l.'th .lav of Decomiinr. 1012
'.in. ii. n' mime a witnesses:
I W nith. MeAllstor. X. M.i John(J. Pollard, of MtAllstor, X. M.: r, I4on
Th ri.t..x
. Mtirdnek, N. M.j Maralo A.
'I art. '..i. Mnrdnak, N. M.
II A. Pfentlce, lies later
Xot St
f 1 fv .LOdgC UllTeCtOry
Masons
Tucum.ari l.oilgo No I'T, A. F. St A.
M. meets hi Mfinonlo Hull Itegtiltir
meetinj!s lt :iml .'tr-- l Mnfiilnyc of eadi
llioiitli at " .10 p. m. All vl.ltnio broth
ers welcome
tl. Jai'iibN V. M
,1. K. Whitmore. Hec'v
Koynl Arch Chapter
TiiPiuucari Koynl Arch Chapter No
hi. Regular t'onvocaMnn '.'ml and llh
Monilay- - of each month in .M.'i-mi- io hall
r 7 :.'!() p. in. All visiting cnmpnnioii.i
welcome.
A K. Carter, II iarlt J'nent
.1 K. Whitmore, .See'y
Eastern Star
Bithcl t.'hnpter Xo. !. Order KuMer
Star, meets iu Masonic hall every 'Jnd
and 4th Tuonluy nijjht i. 8:00 p m
Visitor- - enrdiully iinlte.l.
Mrs. Maroaret Whitmore. V M
Mrs. .1. C. i:iklu, See'y
I. 0. O. F.
Ttictinnnri Lnd"e LOOP, theeis In
.Xfnsutilc hall every Thursday utuht
Vlsftlnf: Hrother. nhvays wobomp.
X 0. Fred Ivrepor
V (!. M. K. J'nrljh
Sec'y.-n- . W. Voet
Treas A F. Fnlkenberi!
Trustee U. A Kap?r
Rchoknh
Ruth Kebol.ah Lodge No I, meets
the 1st and :ttd Tue-dn- y nigbl of uaeli
'Don th in Masonic hnll Visitor, we I
. otiie
X. O. Mr" Anna HeOlivera
V. 0. Mrs. Mink, .larolm
Secretary-Mrs- . .Minnie Pa. k
Modern Woodmen
Modem Woodmen of America mei
in Musotiie hall the 4 1 1 Friday miMi
.f eu'h month Visiting Mrntiiprn wel
route
A. I'nlkenberg. V
Dr 0. K. Urnwn. W. A
B. W. Hnwen, Clerk
B. of L, E,
Campnna Div Xo. 71S. IJ. of I. i:
tiippt.. every Mnu ny uf'ernoon 11 :.' m
p. m., in Masonic hall.
.1. II. McMplne. C. B.
B. (I Jacobs, See A Trun
B. of R. T.
brotherhood of ;iilwtiy Trainmui
No. 7S8. meets evmy Saturday it.vciiing
in Mnsoule hall.
. f. () 'Conner Pres. ;
P. V Clark. Tre.'is j
U. A MacKenrMp. 1
B, L. F, & E,
U.J L. J'. v B. meets every Tue-'la- i
ni 0:00 p. m. iu the Mnsonic hall.
M. J. Carroll. Pres.
W. A Alexander,
Kce and lwinain inl Sce'i
Q. I. A.
PnjnritH Div. Xo. I0S, 0 I. A., meets
2nd (Hid 1th Wednesdays 2 .10 at Ma
tonic hall
Mrs B B Clark. Pre-Mr- s.
F. S. Simuioiiu, Se, 1
Mrs. .1 R. Me.Mpinc, In:-- Sc.
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE
Meets every Tuenlnv eieiiiiig al Moikv
Hall.
C l'.ivi.lsoii, Dictiitor
T L. Welch, S.'. tetary
Subscribe now for the News. You can
got It from now till Jan. 1, 1014 for $1
RECEIVERS NOTICE
I am now prepate I t incept I,,,!- - ,,
the following dei 1I...I pi..piti uui.eii
bv the International Hank of '..iiimerci
Tiiciimeni i, N M,.
NB1 1 XB', Hoe 2:. Iwp 10.V Ki. lo
B., and Xt XW, See .'ill and SB,
MWii See in Twp IPX ling ;n B
.
. m.
taining 102 24 ti. re, ,.n.l s j . ' ,
HWi, Vi!j .BVt sup lit. ,. NW,
NBV, Pee 21 Twp ln ling :ii) K , ..t,
taining I HO m res, 'iniy county, M.
sbh swi.,. wi.j 1:14 !tl,i si:
HBt'i Hoc 11, 'I wp SN. Rag .Tj B . cm.
aining UHi ai e4 (jnav nint . N l
SB', XWt a,,d SW, XB'i nnd ..-- .
3 and 3 See Twp 10X Kn' III B . em
taining 1.10 0)-lm- l acres. Qnnv connti
N. M.
SWVi and the SUM see H Twp S
Kng .10 B. Quay county. N M.. 01,
Miining 820 acres.
SB 14 See 2,ri Twji I7X, Kng :!r,
tjuiiy eounty, N M., contnlning Pin
ueros.
Lots (J. I) and B. nf Lamar'- - .il.
div of lots 1, 2, :i and I of Mlo. k If
original tnwfifdte TliciiiiHari, lots Ii
B and F Clienanlt 'k Sub-Div- . of lot-8- ,
0. 10. II, 12 of Block ix OT Tuc.it
cnrl, Lots H C. I), anil B Lamar's Sn'.
Div nf lots V, 10, 11 and 12 of Ml U :tt
0T Tueumcari, X. M.
Lot 5 Block 13 OT Tueumcari, X M ,
A 3-- Interest in anl to Lots 11 and,
12 In Hlnck 30 Russell's addition.
Lot .1 in Block 8 of OntiJile addition
to Tueumcari.
II. B, JOXBH, Reeelvsr j
Iut.rnatlonal Bank nf Commerre
Tasaaaeirl, N. U.
I Tucumcdri Co,
IMIONE 190
OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TKOLi. lrprie(or
GOOD WHISKEY AT THE
White Elephant Saloon
Ju nnd Bottle Trade Solicited Shipping ordeis aptly tilled
West Main street, ncu Opeta House
A. Ii. Dauber. Proprietor
Monarch
I to
(Juies Hialis. Chnscs Flics, Sure Death to Lire
(loveinineiit Approval on Uvor
TUB BEST FOR
Sheep. Cattle, Horses, Poultry and linns
USB IT NOW
(luaranfeed by R"C Chemical Concern. Litn obi. Nebr
Sold by c. C. CHAPMAN
Prickly
Prompt
M,l! r!rb. r.-!- .
system clears the bra: f' tei.y l.ca.i digestion
A po&itive specific for Blood Poison .. I I t
Drives out Rheumatism nnd Stops the Pain;
13 a wonderful tonic nnd body-builde- r, "luou ; !
F. V. UPPMAN,
Tueumcari Steam Laundry
C. L. McCRAE i
Newly equipped with the latest modern machin-
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfac-
tion under the management of a thoroughly practi-
cal Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Oarments Repaired and Button Sewed On
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE W2 AND VK WILL 1)0 'NIK UKST
"Cardui
Cardu
NEWS
1914,
Transfer
WWTtl a1ila tsuijl DWHK 'JSJ
No. 1 Dip
75
of
II U
4"S--- S"
Asb, Poke Root ami PoUiNsiimi'
Powerful Permanent
ii- a
--
sP Jt
firo l.'..")o.l .
.Malaria;
I..1. T o it.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Cured Men
The
WomansTonic
iiMiniwwr womin, itat lr. i tu
now Until January
ONE DOLLAR
HP r knfUii tin P.iIjicc Lath Rooms1 CIKC d UdLlI A ,,. (,(lll',,rs ;,,id con-
veniences of the cit shops. If Your Razor Pulls,
hi iiiU' it in ami hae ii sharpened. The Li-s- t p.arhers
,.t voiir service. O. Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP
For nearly ten years, at different times, Ars. Mary Jinks
of Treadway, Tena., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says; "At last, I took down and thought I would die I
could not sleep. 1 couldn't eat. I had pains all over Thedoctors gave me up. 1 read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take It, and it cured me. Caxdul
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything"
i
CeitllU'ate
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of
tho pains peculiar to weak women, such as headachebackadie. drawing-dow- n feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woinans tonic. Prepared from per-fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but goodIt contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effect- s'Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui
teZ!i?Xl.hc"; en.,,.,,,,.,,,," Ten,,
THE from
1, for
TlKMIIIlenii NcWf fjont. No. 4436
NOTICE OF CONTEST
J it:i rt niont nf the In'crinr, I S. Land
OniiM, at Tucuiii. rr i, Now McjIro
September 2$. 1012
In Simon l. Thetfnrd. rf Clovn, Now
Mexico, Conferee:
Vnu aio heieby notified Unit Elder
DennK wlni gives Silvcrton, Texus, as
Iih poMofllee addles, did mi August
to, 1012. Die in f hit ntlJ.-- his duly cor- -
mliRiriitnil application lo contest and
ii'iirf the onneollntloii of your llornt;
Hem), Entry No. 2."fl37, Soriul No.
tiin tno. made May 0, I00S. for NEV,,
Wfinn 21. Twp fiN. Rug 3312, N M 1'
Meiidian, mid a grounds for IiIh con
test ho alleges that suld .Simon P. Thct-lor- d
has wholly abandoned said tract;
that ho Is not redding upon and culti-
vating fl.ild met a re'iuircd by law,
mill thnl lie li:i abrindnnel said tract
lor more tlmn two years lt past, and
HMt to thp date hereof. August HO, 1012.
mid titid detect k have not been cured
this date, August .'!0. 1!M2.
Vnu a i p. thprpforp. further uotlflpil
that the unit! allegation- - will be token
bv thi office a having been confessed
by you. and your aid entry will be
cancelled thereunder without your fur
ihfr s i t to be heard therein, plther be
fure thN nilli o or on appeal, if you fall
to 'He in thl office within twenty day
alter the rol'HTH publication of thi
h hnvvn below, ynir niiMver.
iiiuier oath, .peeitleally meeting and re
spntidlng to On- -" nllciutinn of eotite.t
ur If you foil within that time n tile
in f.hh ofllec due proof that you have
'Hvrd ti copy of your answer nn the
said contestant either In pot-n- or 1m
ifjii'tpred uinil If thi -- orvii p. it. made
bv fljp delivety of : copy of your an-mvi-
rn the cnntcMiint in per.nn, proof
of mh service mut be pither tlio said
cnnteMnnt ' writtpn nelini.wledgniont
ot hi leeeipt of the copy. showiiiL' thr
date of if - jpepipt. or tho allldavit of tin
peron by whom the ibdivei.v wa made
uting when and where the eopy wn
'lelivetod; if made bv registered mall,
proof nf tirvb-- mti-- t eoncist nl
the titliduvit of the pernn by whom the
ppv wn mailed sn lu when and the
prut oliee to which It wu niailed. and
''! fifltdnvit inuf be accompanied by
the fceipt for the letter.
Von nlionld s'nte in vnur answer the
name of Hie pnKtfieo to wbbb yon de
viie fuMtre notice" to Iip ent to yon.
It. A. Prentice. Register
N. V. finlk'gro. Receiver
Date lt pub. Oct 4. 1012
Pate 2nd pub. Oct. 11. 1012
Mare 3rl pub. Oct. 1. 1012
P.TP 1th pub. Oct 2. 1012
J
'KMimc.iiti NVws 00200
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I. S. Land
Oflle. at Tucumfati. New Mevico
Ortober 0, J012
Notb;e N heieby ylven that Prank
Pitrs ot Hanland, N. M. who on
1. 100G, mailp H K No. i:iH70,
for SKi', Sec 20, Twp 7N, Itnj aOK, N
M P Meridian, has (lied notice of in-
tention tcimnl: I'innl Three Year J'roof
to establihli claim to the hind above
before L. K. Willinm-- . V. H.
t 'ntittnis'ioner at Murdoch. N. M. on
the 12th day of November. 1012.
Claimant jinnies as witnees:
. S. Kirk, KcRland. N. M.; Sherman
Pitts Kirk. N. M.; II. H. Prater, Haft-lan-
N. M.: dim Gray, Hncland, N. M.
It. A. PrPtiMee. Heyister
O.-- t 11 Nov S 't
Tnriimcari News u2;i!"0
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. S. Tnnd
Olllee at Tucumeari, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby fjiven that Oeo. II.
Yates, (luardian of th minor hei i nf
Sam Chadwiek, deceased, of I'orrpst, N.
M. who on March 0. 100H. made If K
No. 7.ri2S. for NK', See 21. Twp 7N. !
I(nj4 32K, N M P Meriiliaii, lias men
notice of intention to - I'in-i- l I i
Yent Ptonf o it:ili;li tin
l ul l above . :! I . Iicjf'i- - lfejjitei
nail Keen mm I' s Hill,-- , inn
iti'i. N. M. "ii i I i ..I N' V.mm
101:'
niniinnut names as witnesses:
.1. P. Nelson. Raraneos, N. M.t A. W.
Yates. Harnnens, N. M.: .1. M. Orics.
Pnerti . N. M.: S. .1. Boyliln. (.'lovls. New
Mexico.
R A. Prentlc, Hegistor
Sept 27, Oct 25 nt
Tiieiiiiicari News 07df50
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
Ofllce at Tucumeari, New Mexico
.September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby given that .Inuii A.
ltillinealev, nf Dndsnn, N. M. who on
Apiil 22,' 1007. made H K No. 17330,
lor S'A SKV, Sec 13. and N',(, NBV,
See 2-- Twp ON. ln 20K. N M P Me-
ridian, has filed notice of intontlon to
make Final Five Yenr Proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described
before Rejiistei and Ilceehor L' S Land
Onice at Tucumeari, N. M. on the 30th
day of November, 1012.
rinlni'inf nnnies as witnesses:
.1. S. Dixon, S. 12. Parker, J U Ptfttor,
mid W. .1. Capps, all of Dodson, N. M. j
R. A. Prentice, Hejister;
Sept 27, Oct 2.1 nt j
SAVES LEO OF BOY
"It seemed that my r old bay,
would have to lose his ,o, on account i
of an njtly ulcer, caused by a bad hrolso' I
'
wrote D. F. llowatd. Aonouo, N. C, "Ail
lemedies and doctors treatment failed
till we tried Hueklen's Arnica Salve.,
and cured him with ono box." Cures
Hums, boils, nktii eruptions, piles, 25e
ftt tie Elk Dtug Store.
Subscribe now for tlio News. You can
got It from now till Jan. 1, 101 1 for $1.
Tueiimeari N'mh 070!ll
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Laud
Ollieo al Tueiinii 'iri, New Mexico
September 2H, 1012
Niitn-- n hnieby jjhen t hit Andrew
.1. Allen. il llas-el- l. M who mi Mnrcli
I, 1007. ninde II ... I.Mll.S. for SliVi
See a,",, Twp UN. Itnu u'TK. N M ! Me-
ridian, lui- - lilei not i i intention to
nnke I'iiitil Tlin-i- ' V't-n- r I'hmiI, Im e
tilblNh In t in tu Mi- - Ivti'l iibuM- - de
scribed, before Mnnv W. Slum-- , 1' S
I'niniiiis-i- i iicf it lln II. M in 'In
20th day of November, 1018
f'lnlmatit niinie a wIMipmso.!
John A. Miiiuiii'. .1 'Im W. Miller. Mor
rit II. Illiii-Miiirn- . .1 iiiii' I". Snipes, nl!
of Maxell. V. M.
It. A. Prentice. Keister
Sept 27, (let L'." ."
I'liiiuiicari News Ofl")77
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department nf tlio Interior U. S. liimd
Ollb;e lit Tucuinenri, New Mexico
September 2.', 1012
Not lee i? hereby iveii that (Jrrie V..
HI rain, of Hoilaon, N. M. who on .Tan.
0, 10117, made II K No. Ml 80, for H'..
SV.V, and S'j SUV, Her 7, Twp ON,
lln not-:- , N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make Final Three
Yenr Proof, to establish claim to the
bind above d, bofore Itojister
and Receiver, I' S I. and Ollicc lit Tu-
eiimeari, N. M. on the 2.'!rd lay of No
veinbiir. 1012.('laimant name as whne.-'o.''- :
A. II. Putter. I. .1. Url.iioe, duo Hyors
and William Capps, all of Hodson, N.M.
U. A. I'teiiticc, Ke'ister
Sept 27, Oct 2". fit
Tin-umca- News 0S2.1."
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I', s. Land
Ollb'c at i. New Mexico
September 2.'l. 1012
Not ie it hereby fjiven thnt lli.nty .1.
i.'nbb. of House, N. M. who on August
17. 1007. made II K No. IWA, for SH',
See II. Twp ON, Ilti' 2K, N M 1 Me-
ridian, lia tiled notice f intention to
niako Pinal Klve Year Proof, to ustab
lish laim to tho land above described,
before Mirny W. Shaw, U S CotnmiB'
sionur at Uastidl, . M. on the 21ut
day of November, 1012
Claimant names us witne.'ites:
(lundolphus Dowd, llassfill, N. M.j
lames I. Harmon, House, N. .M.; Law-
rence W. Turner. House, N. M,; L. M.
Head, House, N. M.
H. A. Prentice, lu(,'istor
-- ept 27, O.-- t 2o fit
Tui'iimcuri News 00170
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior P. S. Land
Olllce at Tiicumcari. New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby jsiven that, Cliarlc
H. Smith, of Tucuinenri, N, M. who on
November M. 10 nfi. uuide II K No. l.'IOOO
for K', Sec Twp 12N. Ifnir .'UK,
N M P Meridian, has filed notice of in-
tention to make Final Klve Ye-:- r Proof,
to establish claim to the land above. de
scribed, before Kp"Jstcr and HcoU'cr.
I' S Land Ofllce at N. M.
on the 22nl day of November. 1012.
t.'laimnnt names as witnesses:
W. D. Knvaiiauh, A. fJ. Halb)ti(,'er.
C. A. Hities, and W. M. Brown, all nf
N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 2S Ot
Tucumeari News 011SI2
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior I'. S. Land
lHlb-- at Tui'iiuicari, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby uiven that Arch B.
Milliard, of Lovd, N. M. who on .lune
23, 10(10. ma le II K No. 01 IS 12. for W'U,
NWi-- , Sec u'2 and NK.i', Sec 21, Twp
8N, lhif? 31 K, N M P Meridian, has filed
notice of Intention to make Pinal Three
Year Proof, tr. establish claim to the
land abovo described, before ReKtatur
and Receiver I' s Land Ollieo, at Tu-
cumeari. N. M. on the 0th dav of No-
vember. 1012.
Claimant iiniiU" as witnesses:
II. L. Miller, Will Milliard, Charles
Hill, and Charles W. all of
l.oyd. N. M.
H. A. Prentice, lej.'istni'
Sept 27. Oct 25 fit
Tueiimeari News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumeari, Now Mexico
September 23, 1012
.Notice is herebv fjiven that Coore
Willinm Midi, of Lovd. N. M. who on
Februniv 1, 100(1, m'.ulc II K No. 7040
for SKI', Sec 17, Twp ON. Rnj; 31 K, N
M P Meildian. has (lied notice of inten-
tion to make Finn! Five Year Proof, to
establisli claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Register and Ruceivcr,
P S Land Olllce at Tucumeari, N. .Nr. on
the 2nth day of November, 1012
claimant names as witnesses:
T. A. Wayne. Phillip Shahati, Earnest
Rilev, and Delmon Rllev, nil of Tucum-
eari.' V. M.
It. A. Prentice. Register
S'pt 27, Oct 2." 't
I'u, uimai'i News 00822
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaiimeut of the Interior P. S, Land
Mine at Tinumcaii, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is heieby aiven that Arch H.
ciiihnlm. f iunv, N. M. who on Mar
.I. ions made II 12 No. 2.'H22. for NRV,
Sec 20. Twp N, llnt. :tiiK. N M P Me-
ridian, lias filed notice of intention to
make Pinal Three Year Proof, to es
tiiblish claim to the la ml above describ
ed, before Register and Receiver, U S
Laud Ollieo at Tiicuuicnii, N. M. on the
St 1 dav of November, 1012.
biiniaiit names as witnesses:
W. M. Phlsholm. John Abbott, Wilson
Springer, and II. J. Muck, all of Quay,
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Resistor
Sept 27, O.-- t 2." nt
Tin mucin 1 Nous OMTfi
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior l'. S, Lnud
Ollieo at Tucuinenri. Now Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is heieby yiven Hint Iliiny T.
Harris, of llasell. N. M. who on Se.pt
2. H10S. made II 12 No. 0M7n, for NWM
Sea U0, Twp ON, IDir SBH, N M P Me- -
lidirm. hn filed no be nf inteiiMon to
mill" Km a I Thicc N'i'iir Proof, to estnb
hli ''inii to the bin i :ih"Ve eerlhed
tieii.K Mnnv W . nIuiw. f s Onniuils
HOMI ;, UllKMii. M mi tin. 27th
dm '! November, I"J
''Inluiiint nniiiofi hs wi'tiesset
Willinm s. UnrriH, rvntlia A. Dowd,
Kiini-- Hart mum, Morrm II, Hlackbltrii,
all of Ilnssell, N. M.
II. A. Prprtfi-n- , ItOBlstef
; Tiieiiiiicari News 8022(1
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ilepiirtmeiit of tin- - Interior I!, S. Lund
Onicp nl Tnciiiii.-fiti- , New Mexico
September 2. 1012
Notice is hereby iveti that Mary W.
U'rluht, of Tticiu'iii-nri- . N. M. who on
AiijjuhI 111. I0i7. made II I' No. 100011
for ,nt 1. 2 . :i and SHi, Nli', Hoc !,
Twp UN. Hnti .'UK. N M P Meridian
ha died notice of inteii'ion to mnke
Klnnl Klve Ve-i- r Proof, to establisli
to (he Intid iibnve described, be-fui- e
l(eiistet and Itfteeiver. V S Land
Otlb-- e nt V. M. on the IStli
day of Noveitiber, 1012.
Claimant uaitiiM a wifitesi'os:
i'. II. Smith. (Itau. 1 Surf-uy- , and
C K CraiiHT, all ot Tiicumearl. N. M.
II. A. Prentice, Heeler
Sep '.'7, Oet 2fi r,
Tucuinenri News 0727--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior If. S. Land
Olll.e at Tiii-uiiica- i i. New Mexico
September 23. 1012
Notiep is herebv jflxeii that Adonlrnm
.1. Smith, one of the heirs for the holm
of I'lora L. Smith, deceased, of Sand
Uidue. 111., who on March 18. 1007 made
II K No. H!2.s, for NWI', Cc. S, Twp
H.V. Un 31 K. N M P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention o make Final
Kive Year Proof, tw csfnblitih claim to
the land above loseribed, boforo L. F.
Williams. I' s Commissioner nt Murdoch,
N. M. on he i'.'lrd dav of November
1012.
(.'laimant tituues a. wi' uessutj:
'. C. Flint. A. II. Curtis, S. P. Distiv
ind W. . Ilailv. all of Kirk, N. M.
I?. A. Prentice, Heoister
Sfpt '.'7, (. t i.'.". .
Tiicumeari News 00088
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depart iiieiit of the interior L. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumeari. New Mexico
September 2.1, 1012
Notice is heroby ivi-- that W. Thorn-a- .
Herd, of Puerto, N. M. who on Mar
21 1008, made II K No. 21310, for NE'i
See 20, Twp i.N. ltn 3212, N M P Me-
ridian, has tiled notice of intention to
make Final Three Year Proof, to uatnb-lis- h
claim to the laud above dcicribod,
before Het-'ist- and Ittvcivor 11 S Land
oiliee at Tuciimcnri. N. M. on the 18th
day of November, 1012
Claimant names ,(s witnesses:
NY. M. Herd, H. L. Miller, John Mc
Caiiv. and (lerrvo Wtrn'tun, all of Puerto
Now Mexico.
If. A. Prentice, Meiater
Sept 27, Oi l 2t" Ht
New-- . 04300
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
I a incut ,.t Mir Inteimr I', S. Land
iJlli.r at To. uiiii ari. New Mexico
Ocfiil.or T. 10)2
Notiip is iierelM ien thnt Jnec-- C.
noi. of Tnciiiiii nii. V. M. who on
1"'. Il"i."i, made II 12 No. (i.3r.
for NW'i or lots 3. I, and SK'i
NWi, s,.,- - r,. Twp O.N. Ru 3112. N M
C Meridian, has lllel notice of inteii-
'ion to iiinUe Final I'm- - Year Prcmf, to
stnblish to the land above
before Rcfjistci and Receiver,
C S. I. n ml Olllce at N. M.
mi the 22nd day of November. 1012.
' In i II lit lilimes an uiMiesses:
i. F. Odell. Fred Urines, T. A. Way no,
T. N. Moore all of Tn icari, N. M.
R.
. Pren ice. Register
o.-- t .. ;.t
r.i.'ii men 1 News Kii)27
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Olllce at Tucumeari. New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice i hereby "icii that John
steinhnjreii, Jr. of McAlister, N. M.
who on Oct.iber 27, 1000. made II 12 No.
i
--
MI IM. I'M I2', Sec Twp ON, Uii
in K. N l P Meridian, lia tiled notice
of intention to uiiiKe Final Five Year
Piiiof. stablUh claim to the land
iilniM described, before L. F. Williams,
I' S Coiiiiiiissinner at Murdoch, N. M.
.a H- i- 2.th dnv of November, 1012.
claimant names as witnesses:
W. A. Ruiivau. McAlister. N. M.: W.
. Ciawford." N. M.: 12. 12.
Ilavdea. Rayltind. N. Nl,: W. S. Settle
f M. Al ster. N. Nl.
U. A. Prentice, Tteister
Sept 27, Oct 2JJ i
Ti i ii ini-i- i n 'ew. ul7o
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior V. S. Land
oflb-- e at Tucuinenri, Now Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice it. iietebv y i veil that Jonathan
Jones, tif Dndstm, N. Nl. who on August
7. 1007. made II 12 .No. IS032. lor NWlj
See 12. Twp !V. Una 2012. N. M. P. Me- -
lidiati. Ii.i llled not if intention to
iiinke Final l'ie Year Proof, to estab-
lish claim t iie laud nboe described,
I'l'l'iile Reyistei ahd IfecelVei, I Lai..
Olllce at Tiiciiin.-'i- i i, . M. ,n Mi,. Jlf'i
of November. 1012
claimant names as witnesses.:
. J. Mayers. J. s. Dl.von. U. NV.
tones, and W. .1. ' iii., all of Do twin,
New Mexico.
TI. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, (Jet 2.1 .V
I'll,-'- , ie, -- ii i . vs US tilO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior P. S. Land
Olllce at TiiPiimenjI, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
V.. lie i heiel.v yien that Delnny
P l.iiii. iiri. ot (uay. N. M. who on
M tciibei 7. limr, ,aade II 12 No. lOUHl
'oi MM, See 17. Twp 7N. Rug .m2. N
M P Meridian, has filed notice of in
Mition t Mial.e I' nnl Three Year Proof
i. establisli claim to the land above
de.erl.e.l. before L. V. Williams. F. S.
'.iiiinisioiier nt Murdoch, N. M. on the
.7M. day nf Novemlier. 1012
claimant names as witnesses:
(i. A. Pontile, .1. P. Abbott. W. It.
Sprtuger. nud Robert f'niindy, all of
Quay. N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5
' Ttieiuncari News 05001
I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor V. H. Land
Olli, e at Tucuinenri, New Mexico
September 2. 1012N'lliie i hereby iven thai f'ornolins
N. Hill, "f Itoosevelt, N. M. who on
Aiijiii' 2'). 10011, for II K No. 0807, for
SK.'i Twp "N, It 20K. N M
P hn filed nor i of inten-
tion 'o mni:e f'liinl Thn-- e Year Proof,
to ostHblisli i' In i in to the land above
deserlliPd before Murry V. huw. 11 S
fomtnUsloner at Masselt, N. M. on the
1 1 It di.y of November. 1012
f'lalnmnt tinmen as witnessum
.lames W. flrluies. .lonnph William.",
Sim V. Wrltfht. .lati- n- fJraham. all of
.ioi...t. V M.
N. A. Prentice, Jlouistor
Sept "7. Oct r,
'I'Mciiinoari News 01310
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Laud
Olllce at Tin iimeari. New Mexico
September 23. 1012
Notice i hereby g.ven that C. W.
Rhoads. of Quay." N. M. who mi
I. I00.. made II 12 No. HtlSO, for
sVH SWU See 2. NI2', NKVi Sec 32
Mi.d Vi;. NWi',. Sc.- - 33. Twp 8N. ICnj;
31 K. N M P Meridian, has filed untie
of intention to make Final Five Yeor
I'roof, to ostnblhh claim to the laud
nboe d. scribed, befote L. F. Willinnis
I' s (VmmisKioner at Murdock, N. M.
mi Mie 4t li day of November, 1012.
claimant names ns witnesses:
s. S. (Ihnlsoii. Quay. N. M.; L. 1).
Hunt. Qu;,v. V M.; J. P. Nelson, Loyd,
N. M.; Jacob Arnold, Quay, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Reglntor
s-
-i t 2;, Oct, 2n nt
In iiintiiu .News UUUOU
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dcpuumonl ut tho luturior Li. S. Laud
utiu-- at Tucumeari, Now Mexico
September xj, 1012
Noino a lioiuby yivon that Juo. W.
Hood, ut rucumcan, N. M. uhu uu Nov
3, 10U0, made II L No. UTUb, Jor N'i,
M2',(, bill, .NKi,, and N 12 In dKVi Woe
is, lwp 10N, Rng 3UK, N M P Mori-diai- .,
lias lilod notice of tutoutiou to
nial.u Final Five War I'roof, to es-
tablish cluim tu tho laud abovo
i, boioro Register nud Rocoivoi
U. S. Lund Ollieo at Tucumeari, N. M.
on tlio 7th day uf November, lUla
1. laimant naiiioa an witnesses:
In. .1. Urihcoo, David Fred White, M.
s. Apple, and Hetiry smith, all of Tu-- '
uiiivtut, --N. Al.
U. A. Prentice, Register
e,.i 27, Oct 25 5 1
l 'iiiia-ar- i NuWs 05505
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
1'. pui uu ii ut ot tho Intel lor b. S. Laud
uilico at rucuincaii, Now Mux ico
September 23, 1012
Notice in hereby given that .lauiut
W Mangium, of liassoll, N. M. who- - on
ft, .Miibor 1000, inude 11 E No.
lli'i.. lor NW'4 aoi- 32, 1'wp UN, Rng
2sl, M 1' Meridian, uas tiled notice
ui 11.i1u .011 ;.j inn Ke l inui vJuiniuutatiou
Prool, t, faiablibh tluiin to tho laud
nb e deecribol, butoro Murry W. sUaw
L m CuiiiiiiiasiLuei at llansoU, N. M. on
,10 li--i lay ot NuuMiiiior, 1012.
Llaiinant nuiiios in witnetises:
Thont.is J. Ilawi.ins, Rcnshaw C. Fugg
.I0I111 IJounie, Morris II. Blackburn, of
llas.-e,- !, N. M.
it. A. Prentice, Rogister
Sept uct 25 5:
I in iiincan Nn, ol2u.j.;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. S. Laud
Ulllic nl Tiuumcarl, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
N 1. 1 ice ib Hereby gixeu Hint .lamo?
W. I.I liner, nl KooieW'lt, N. .Nl. who on
Augusi 2i. JtiMii, uiadu II K .No. OsOl,
lor NK'i rt'c .1."., Tup :., Rng 2012.
N M I ,'l .;.H. lia lllel liol i,e of ,a
'eiitmii ,, mat, I 1n.1l Tliiee 'ui P101M
'11 est.il.lili limn o l'i iiiiiM abuse li-
ner bed. beti. ie Mnnv W. Show, I'
,.lllllli!i.ll. 1. ' lla-el- l, . M. nil lie
Ith .if. v 1.1 i ..itib,.r, IUI2
Claluiniit iiiuiidh as witnesses:
. mi. im- - V Hi' iin V Wntilit, Jo
epli WmI'IiIII-- . Ii. mi Mmaii, :ii. ol
Ii'niie el1 . N l.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, yet 20 5?
I'u. 'tin. cui Now-- . 0Jj!IS5
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of th'o Interior U. S. Lund
Ollieo at Tucumeari, Now Mexico
September 23, 1012
No-i.-- e 1, iiiMcb.x given t hat Paul S,
.la. Km. 1,, oi riii'iiiiieari, N. M. who un
epi.Miibe. ."1, I !?. ma'le II E No. 1H5S7
no SM( .Sec Ii. lwp UN, Rng 32E.
Nl P Mel i.li.,11. 'oi- - tiled notice in
ten inn lo inal.e Final Tliree Yeni Pmot
to establiiih claim to the bind abovo de-
scribed before Register and Roeeivoi
I'. S Land tilln-- e a' Tin htm. an. N. M
1. .!. 0 Ii day of Not ember, DM 2
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. .1. Sheppanl. R. L. Heii-oi- i. Meoigi
N'ewn an. and A. . It.. wen, ill . f I'u
nin.-n- i i, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 fit
Tneiiinoari Nows 04630
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. S. Land
Ollieo at Tucumeari, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby given thnt Maggie
M. Johnston, widow of William ILJohn-stun,- ,
deceased, of Tucumeari, N. M.
who on April 11. 1000, made II E No.
S035, for 12i;.. SWC, and WVj SKV, Soc
2. Twp UN. Rng 3112, N M P Meridian
litis tiled notice of intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim to the land nbovo described, bo-
fore Register and Receiver, U S Land
Olllce at Tucuinenri, N. M. on the 22nd
duy nf November. 1012
Claimant names an witnesses:
C. II. do Yampert, W. R. Briudley, .1.
M. Putnam, nnd W. H. Long, all of
Tucumeari, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
NOW IS THE TIME From today
until November 1, 1012, we will furnish
the News to January 1, 1014, ono year
and nearly a half, for $1.00. This means
now subscribers or old ones who pay
all nrrears and $1.00 in advance. It
!ho means cash. This Is your golden
ipportunlty, so don't put it off,
Tuoumcnrl News 01i528
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Intorlor U. B. Land
Office at Tucuinenri, New Moxlco
Spptcmber 23, 1012
Notleo Is hereby given that Maggie
Schott, formerly Maggie Simmons, wid-
ow of Samuel O. Simmons, doconsod, of
Robert Lee, Texas, who on October 1,
!00, made II 12 No. 1 1777, Sr No. 014582
for SNV'i fee 7, Twp 10N. Rng 3112, N
Nl P Meridian has filed notice of Inton-lio- n
to make Flnnl Five Yenr Proof, to
establish claim to the land abovo de-
scribed, before Register nnd Receiver
r s Tnnd Olllce at Tuciimcnrl, N. M".
oe Mi., mh lav .,f Niveinbor, 1012
Clalmunt names ns witnosses:
Jesse B. 8mlth. NVilllnm Mnpos, J.
W. Mulllngtori and Irn S, Campbell, all
of Tucnniiiiiri, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
S'pt 27, Oct 25 fit
licutncarl News 0J0510
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Intorlor U. S. Land
Olllce at Tucumeari. New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Notice is hereby given thnt Meudall
K. Dyer, of Muxtnn, N. M. who on May
21. 1008, mado II 12 No. 25807, for BVj
NKV. and N SE', Sec 0,. Twp 10N,
Rng 3012, N M P Meridian, has filed no-ic- o
of intention to mako Final Tliree
Year Proof, to establish clnim to the
!and abovo describod, before Register
and Receiver, If S Land Ofllce at Tu-
cumeari, N. M. on the 10th day of No-
vember, 1012.('laimant names as witnesses:
David F. White, Claud Wiugrove,
Archie Kutch, John Edward Tompkins
ill of Tucunicnrl, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rogister
S'pt 27, Oct 25 5t
i nuiuuuii .Sown ullO'U
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department ot the Interior U. S. Lund
Ollieo at 1 ticuiiiwui 1, Now Mexico
September 23, 1012
Nutico is lioroby giou tliut sarali
D.vc, ut Dudsun, n, 4l. vuu un Juiv 0,
iliUO, inudo 11 E .No U11U70, X11 'l--
N and See 21, Twp ON,
ling ME, N .U P Mciidiuu, liua liled
nuiicu uf iiitculiuii .u mako luial 1 nroo
oat Pruut, tu ontablisii claim tu the
and abue dobcnbud, bciuro .Mrs. A.
Haw htns, t' . Cuiniiiiseiuuor ut Muiituya
N. .M. mi ttiu 25t u .lu uf Nooiuboi,
1012.
Ulaiinaot names ua witue&soii:
Julia Ehlingor, T. A. Wayne, E. Wll
I
'.iii.es, au.i Ja.k W.iauu, all ut Dud- -
on, N. M.
K. A. I'reutice, liegistor
ept 27, Uct 25 5t
rucuuicati Nowb Ulla21
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department ot tho Interior U. S. Laud
Olllce at lucumcari, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
Nutno is hereby gisen tUut Arttiui
It. Davis ut Jordan, .. M. wnu on Julie
I, l'JU'J, mailo 11 h .No. UU621 tui tiW'U
vv 23, 'l wp 0.N, Rag 20E, N M 1' Me-- .
i.iiau, nua lilo.i nutku ut inleUliuii to
ma no Final Three Year Proof, to es-
tablish tluim tu tho land aboo
botiiu- - L. F. Will.utue, L' s
Cummibsiutier at Munlucr., .N. M. ui,
tu- - 2Uth day ul November, 1012
Claimant names us witnesses:
I. I. Cade, I, M .Ian, N. .M.; Juun Run
iMpn, Joidua, N. M.; haiiiie.: lli(an,
lloiov, ,N. M., Jesse I iiilui v uud, Jul-
ian, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 2.) 5t
iiiciimcuri .Noivs US 744
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Departuieiit ot the Interior L. S. Land
Uilico at I'uuumcari, New Mexico
September 23, 1012
.Notice is hereby givou that Robert
smith, uf Hams, N. M. who on October
21, I0u7, made II E No. 207UO, lor .Nfe,
NW'4 una NVa NEV4 tfcc 22, lwp 5N,
Rng 27 E, N M P Meridian, hus llled
notice uf intention to uiuke Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim tu the
land abovo described, before Murry W.
shaw, U s Commissioner, ut llussoll,
N. M., un tUo 18th day ot November,
1012.
Claimant uuuies us w'tucsacs:
William A. Montgomery, Lawrence
Smith, Ueorgo Smith, ami Bart li. Luw- -
.on, ail ut Harris, N. M.
R. A, Preutice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 fit
rucumcan News 04402
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior U. s Laud
Ollieo at Tucumeari, Now Moxico
September 23, 1012
Notice is horoby given thut Ueo. Wui.
Hell, one of the heirs and for the heirs
f John Allen Hell, doconsod, of Loyd,
N. M. who on Feb 1, 1000, made 11 E
I
.i. Till!' Ii., Vl.'.l. S.... IT I'..... ov
Rug 3112, N M P Meridian, has filed
... ....... ... .....t.t.ttii... 1,1' ..1. 1. 1.. 1.:.u. IUIVIUIUU IV IMUIXU L I II ti J illYear Proot, to establish claim to tho
land abovo described, before Register
ml Receiver, U S Laud Oftlco at Tucum-Miii- ,
N. M. on the 25th dav of Novem-
ber, 1012
Claimant names as witnesses:
T. A. Wayne, Phillip Slinhau, Earnest
Riley, and Dolinon Riley, all of Tucuui
..ri, N. M.
R. A. Prentlco, Rogister
Sept 27, Oct 25 5t
rucumcuri Nowb 04377
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior U. S. Lund
Office at Tucumeari, New Mexico
Septomber 23, 1912
Notice is heroby given that Petor
Laurltson, of Quay, N. M. who on Jan
10. 100(1, mndf II E No. G020, for Orlg
W c. SE', and E 8NVVt Sec C, Twph. Rng 3012, and Add'l II E No. 012388
made Sept 22. 1000, for tho 13j 9EV4
Sec 1, Twp 8N, Rng 20E, and V SWVi
Sec ll, Twp 8N, Rng 30E, N M P Mo
ridian, has filed notice of intontio-- to
mako Pinal Five Year on Orlg. nud
Threo Year on Add'l Proof, to estab-
lish claim to tho land nbovo described
beforo Register and Recolvor, U S Land
Olllce at Tucumeari, N. M. on tho 23rd
lay of Novembor, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses:
S. A. Moody, II. L. Hunnicutt, J. II.
Wood, nnd R. D. Ilutchins, all of Quay
New Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register
Sept 27, Oct 25 fit
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
harry il Mcelroy
Attoruoy-at-La-
Office over lntorn'1 Bank of Comtuorco
TUOUMOABI, N. M.
V. vr. MOOSB
Attomejr-at-Lft- w
Oflea Iirnal Buildings, Rooms A and 0
TELEPHONE 17fl
TUUUMOABI : : : NEW MJr'.XHJi)
U. L. BOOM
Aktorutj and Cotuuielor at Law
Ofllct East Malu Utroot
TUOUMOABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
J. D. OUTLIP
Attorney-at-La-
Judjf of Probate Court, Quay C uinty
Ofllcn at Court Houia
Third Ut. 'Phone 4
TUOUMOABI, :: :: NEW MEXICO
C. 1L FEIIOUHON
Pbyalctan ii BurKcun
O0ic and HoHidenr.e, Main Mtrert
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMOAttI, :: .. N'EW MEXICO
DR. B. F. UERttlNU
Phyalciau and Bnrgoou
Otlice Rooms 1, 2, and 3, Herring Hide
Residence South Second Strwt
Ofllce Phono 100 Kesidenre Phone i:in
TUOUMCARI HOSPI'f A I,
Modern Equipment,
Largest X-ra- y Coll in N. M.
Graduate Nureei
DRS. NOBLE 4: DOUOIITY
Tucumeari, N. M.
M. n. EOCm
Funeral Director and Embalmor
TELEPHONE NO IDI
113 8 Second Street, Residence Upstairs
TUCUMCARI. . :.-- NEW MEXICO
O. MAO BTANFIL
OentUrt
Office, rooui 4 Israel Building.
Telephone No. 5(1.
TUCUMCARI, :. NEW MEAIU'O
DR, J. EDV. iN MANNEY
Physician b Burgeon
Up Stairs, Gnt stairway cast of
Voreuberg Hotel.
'Phone 86. Res. 'Phone 171
.'UCUMCAKI. : :: NEW M 12X11 "
OR RICHARD COULBON
Physician & aurgeou
S doori west of First Nntinuul Hnnk
Main Street.
Telepnone No. 180.
Residence Phone 230
rUCUMOARJ, :: : NEW MEXICO
W . C H A W K I N S
Notnry Public
At Nws Olllce Tucumeari. N M
KOHKUT S. COI'll'ICk
DKNTIST
PHONIC It I Trcr.MCAKI. N. M
If in Doubt of Getting NVater, NYrlt
O. 8. GREASER, Obar, N. M.
Specialty in water locating. Scores
of satisfied references. Absolute guar
anteo.
Subscribe now for the Nowb. You can
get It from now till Jan. 1, 19H for 11.
Phone news Items to No. 22. It i
not possible to get around to eneh place
or to tnlk to each person, and everyone
shoi.ld know some item which would be
of interest and greatly add to the loeal
features of our pa) nr.
i.im-.d-n23?cnxTr;- vi
Next Time Yoai Go
v'- - tMt "ft J . I r ent .mttt
at :il s.i: : inn of v ij tr p ?
Y u i .111 do tin, witbuiit rt:a cot
t y taking
Rock Island
Lines
and at the same time seo tho pret-
tiest sttetiJi ol ruuutrviidu to bo
l jund iinvwhore thuwoodud hillsjt Central Missouri.
Fast Daily Service
on convenient schedules maintain-
ing excellent connections at St.
Louis I'niou Station with trains lor
the South and Southeast.
TirketK, reservations,
etc.
.
V, I, D3IVOS, Agwtt .
LABOR DDES
101 FORGET
PROF. WILSON'S ANTAGONISM TO
ORGANIZED LABOR IS A MAT-
TER OF RECORD.
REMEMBER THE SOUP HOUSES
The Dark Times f Dertiecracy Still
Fresh In the Memory of th
Wtfklnajmsn Who Had Moth.
Infl te Bat and No Ploe
to lep.
PROF. WILiON ON LAiOH-
"Labor It standardised by ..;
trades unions and this is tht
to which It it made to
Hftrm. ... I need not
point out how economically d v
istfwa iwoh ft refutation of la
teor If. It Is ao unprofitable to
the employer that In aome ;.
trades It will preecntly not he
worth while to attempt any- -i! UilHi at all. ... Our eco
nomic supremacy may ee io y,t
htsoiiuse the country grows more
9fM more full of unprofitable :j;
servants." -- From an address by
Prof. Wilson to the graduating :::
i class of Princeton university. f
Jwne 30. 1900.
Wood row Wilson Democratic can
dldate for pieldat. la now address-
ing honored word.-- to th laboring
twn In tho hope ot purine; th Inhnr
vot. H would. If h could, hnvt- th
nfklngman forgot the address deli-r- j
by him at Princeton in l in
wttfPh ho rartt'd thai lai-- n
hy tb trade nut i ,.
and asserted that ouch a r cuintiiMi of
labor In 'ci'!f!tii,lh (ll:nT"!i '
or will labor forget tf'nt In the same
speech he phnrn"'T--- ti."!;?iet '
hthor unions a "tin profitable - "
ant '
No wonder thnt h- - V'nn- -i ta .s
FVdernHon of Lab."- - adopt 'I
resolutions cond'-!!- !' :i a t'i: -- . 'V
eon for his n- -, .f.triic
toward Kfa'ii.'d ' '
And whtb I'rt' .1 V'U
poallne th w
look hi own p r .1 vlf -
th Democratic 't t
that the r'pfird l.- -
Iv in conti pHihi
1h 'narn'il uj i n '
mpmorv
Labor he not vod for a Drno-eratl- e
prenMent ainr th trrr.b'e ex
perlence wi-lc- fel'owed the Demo-eratl- e
victory in 1C9?.
And lalf '-- will t ' yir tr
to r'f"if h'-f- f dlf-,-f r'!'i( tlni' H
What Labor Remembers.
Labor ha not rornottn thHt undr-- r
itdmlnitratl"ii 'h
irfl(in of fr'Sl"i"i ' M Klnlv "n t:
nand of td!- - nii'ii ro welkins 'h
Bfr'tH o' ry i!. (nun and ti.i
! in th "ou n try in .nrch nf tn
T)!ompiif and th- - cliance to arn m
iKint'ft liviny erhib- - those or ninnv '
tlli'Ill w !hi t l'lt'P'f! hive . i r
tinut wrf workt'i,; for a mT" j"-tti-
labor has not fnrt?oitn h otif
bounce Mtabli8hMl all r th rmn
try at that Min
Labor has not fomottn the pro"
Bloi. of uru inployecl- - from NVw Y rv.
to Han Franc! ro ai d from th I'ai. t
dian r in th fiulf KkuiK f
f'M RITY IM'T WORK, durltia i
i'mopratlc natlotrit adi 'lnlHira't" n
Labor ha not fnrtiot-- ('nvc
and KpIIv's arml nni of Mi
.roiurtH of imo ia ;
Lubnr has n fnrjjottii th hnr'l
of trnmps made ! !i-mi- ran r .
Ijlhor has not furnnrnii b:if
ntnnal al:nini-.- i r.r ip
rauatd 'b dpWlnn nf l.ibnr'.-- t.i
lirta to kep th d"-tiu- n and m in
ployed alive.
Labor ha t '. ,".!) i ,.
Inv davr of T muc ! mNn,'.- hf m
If Mirn-- d Its hallx r"Mtnj: jlnpr h- -,i
SKPinbly rooms l! i iar
trs for all who oould S'ml n.eitt.
thrtn
No Bread to Eat.
labor has not foftottf-- tha lahnr
alone euffernd then, that hour 1n k-- i
hread to 'at, (loth! w,,ir ,n,t .
poof foi whelUT
Labor hat not fortntr..)) rhnt i.ihor
alone worked otif ih - pr ! nri nf I'
Pttlvatton In those 'rylrm day.
lAbor ha tint fnri'o'len thnr "
bounced rmmncratlc rnl fur H-- i m.
I lean rule at its flr.f nintni'iniltv :r
fh first presidential Itietlnn rifi.-- r
tbt period -- In lr, and ha i,ni
tolmi far a Democratic 'andi la',
for president since
Utbor has not forgotten that trtixtH
anl monopolies were born in the
White House while a Democratic
proaldcnt stood guardian
LlKr has not forgotten that pern
ooratic free trade means fre tiad
In labor only
New a Full Dinner fall.
Labor Ima not forgotten It lesson
on how It imaged through poverty and
frlandlwanpaa and Democratic
to the full dinner nail
nf the MrKlnley and suhs qunt
ailmlnlstratlona
Itbor has not forgotten that the
Aitiarlam) federation of tabor held
UK (intmal convention In the nouRril
clmmbar In til oity hill, rhlcage. the
?vflk of Monday. Dooomlitr 11. ISM,
lit h tltno when 5,000 mm wars nlgbt-I- T
aiaupitiK tn the cold etono Kcwm of
Chtoajro city hnll butTdlng, beeauen
of laolt of monoy to seoure other shel-to- r.
Farmers Will Not Forget.
And farmers hsvo not forgotten
that during the period which brought
HUoh untold disaster to labor thoy
themselves were nelthrt prosperous
nor happy They worked hard and
raised big crops, bin their market
w8 gone because their oUBtotncrs
could not buy
The oandldate nnd iho patty whose
policy put labor out of n Job robs
the farmer of hi profit Just as truly
h.1 If thu blow ware aimed At liltu
direct
LODGE'S BULL'S EYE SHOTS
Matsaehucetts Senator States Some
Truths In Few Words.
When Senator Lodge of Mnesneltu- -
tta opened the Taft cHtnpalMti lti
bio reoently be uttered soiiih trtttliH
:ti a few wonls. Hero are a few of thu
sentences which ought to bo rohd and
rotaemboroti
"I bslleve most that now.
as la the past, the success of the He-- ;
ubllcaa party Is for the best Inter- -
te of the people of the I'tilted
The Democrat to houso presented
ie woolen sehdule in a form which
v ould put an end to th wnolen tnnnu
i irttirc of the I 'tilted States and
ould the product of the
men can aheap ralaer'
If ou desire to strike down th
hei'p and woolen Industries of the
nl'id tates. give the Democrats full
ower. and you will have It dono; If
"U do not. the only way to preserve
i' rn is to elect a Republican cotiRroHn
ml a Republican prositleut.'
If the proposed constltutlomil
'langee should be oarrled Into ef-c- t
tbey would completely revolution- -
our system And thory of govern-tent- ,
aa we have known It sinco tlio
egliintng of history "
All tha progranw thnt has been
iadn In this country In r.g years haa
t eo h the Republican party '
Th" Republican party has Rlways
"en the party of anno and rational
rostreaa under the Constitution."
Th Republican party stands for lib
rty as against license; for order as
'(tainot confusion, for loall to the
rtat principles of Jumire and froodoin
iiifh havf ln-i-- haiuii'd down to iii
mm the days of Washington. In one
rd. It stands for the constitution
hlch Marshall Interpreted and w hlch
'..ineoln saved"
868SRT8 PROF. WILSON.
Why a Democratic Cdlter Declares for
President Taft.
J. Holman Huck. tho Domocratir- -
ditor of ihtt Wcati-it- i Novudn .Miner
at .Vina. In voicing hla a Ugl(inc- - t
'he Taft administration. Is not Bpnrini;
u bis criticisms of tho actions and
loliiiis of Uoveruor Woodrow V
ui:, nit- - lainocraiic noiiitiieo, or 01
iloosiM It Uuck is u Doiuot-ru- t of llw
ui si ! uol and readily sees tho error
tun
.uin in supporting the D.-m- o
icatK nntuinee for the presidency In
ot Wilson ho hna the foi-- i
w inn to say:
A ii.au uu ii ubtned in thu affiur
.1 h - uuj m . whusu administration
us gu iiivi 01 .Ntii .li'istt) Iiiih pruvi--
u idii.-j- t uud u lai'ci, whoso viuwH
liuti Uohii coi.iiuouU by h lIR'tiinc
nt .ii the iiairow tontines of tho
hclnj. l I'nOUl, WllOStt URSOCiutiOIIB IlilVf
iiuiuiiili.. been tb; cl.ma.-- s ru'loi than
.ho masses and whose radical views
; : i vagaries outrival thm of Dchtia
iwi'l Emma Goldman ami that no more
tt'l'ivM-tif- a real I niocrin 'ban cjo"
rht-- fro'hlnga of Honm-vH- t The Ih
.ins tln-- are Tuft conservatism, thepres - ;itlon of the constitution and
a free Iteimbllcan form f aoverninent.
versus Wilson, aociallstlc radlpallam
nd the turning over of eti,bllBlied
torm i f government to a iiinhopraey
M1Ip:iik as we do we would be nil-iu- t
'.1 iueves and false to prlnclpies nnd he public did we not nllgn
onrseir t h, r paft nnd the nrlncl
ms i). f. presentR We hope that In
'e rowing frav that he will be vie
nitons and shnll lend even- - effort at
in- - enmmand to bring this about
l'ar' Mnes. by th Isswh promnl- -
,
t- - d hfive h"en swr.pt ind con- -
n,",,v" Temocrat ' thev 'me to
" . "s nnd prln"lnles ll sup- -
ort V'lPiam Howard Taft fir preal
1!. 1 1 d rebuke the nrrnrnnt dnmlnn
nf ''rvnn and b'- - plrn'icoi hand
if ..r,t'-tt- r n srlt 0 tfir "
DOD0gS TARIFF REVISION
Rocsevelt, When President, Failed to
Take Any Action.
once in bis life .Mr Koosovelt 1
an opinion on tho
a Iff MUehtmii In a preliminary draft
nf ni. e ot lila messages to congrogH
as It r.iuoj iroin thu printer with this
sentei.ee "In a later mossage I shnll
'tihcuss the tariff " On reiMing tlm
pinof nhoets 01 his uieagngo Mr Hoost).
ei blue-pencile- that lino And ho
never camo oven that naur to g
the quoBtlon nnaln hh long
us he remiilnud In tho Whlto House
And et the tariff law thon on the
iatutM books was far morn objection
iide than the I'nyno Inw, which bo
'. now ao vigorously dutiouncltig Why
didn't re re.iso tbo tnrlff the way
ho now sayn It ought to have been
when ho had tha powor? Ho says now
h wants to 'fix it so tltat moro of
' the tnriff 'prlzo monoy lli g0 Into
the pay envolopn of the workman "
Why didn't ho "Hx tt" that way dur-
ing the snvpu and one-hal- f yemm ho
was In tha Whlto House'
In other words. In the fo0 0f nH
! roeord white In ofHco. la not all the
j TWrt! Tarmar'a praaent talk about thu
j tar In tha most transparuut guc and
bluff and baldaraaBh?
1U FARMERSI NOT uBUNCOED
BUY FARM IMPLEMENTS CHEAP-
ER THAN CANADIAN FARMERS.
CAMPAIGN LIE IS NAILED
Investigation by State Department
Gives Facts and Figures, and
Michigan Manufacturing Firm
Adds Evidence,
Karmora lluncoed by tbo High
Tariff. ' Ih thu title of a publication
circulated among farmers
bv the Tariff itnfnrm lnirwiiii of New i
: -
York, a freo trade anuex of the Demo-
cratic party
It HHKci'ts that Aniorlcan-msd- o farm
IniplottientH are sold In Canada at a
lower prion than they aro obtainable
by American farmers. The purpose
of thu stiitemeut Is to provo that the
American farmers aro made to suffer
tbroiiKh the operation of the protect-
ive tariff Inws.
The eiutemont Is false Plows,
planters, cultivators and other farm
implements made in the United States
cost twenty-fiv- per cent, more In
t'anndu than in this country.
Tho freo trade advocates who try
to mislead tho Am erics n farmer do
not know, apparently, that there Is a
bo called anti-dumpin- g law In Canada
whereby an American manufacturer
cannot soil In that country at a lower
prlco than at home.
Official Facts and Figures.
In addition to this, they are also
Ignorant of the fact that the United
States sfOT-rnmc- nt, through Its board
of tr&dc relations In the state de-
partment, has made a thorough inves-
tigation which disproves the false as-
sertion It issued under date of May
Ifi. 1P10. a document entitled "Com-
parison of Prices of Agricultural Im-
plements In Canada and tho United
Ktatos." which shows that Canadian
farmers pay mora for American farm
machinery than Is paid by the Ameri-
can farmsre. Here are some of the
figures
tl-batT- i mtfctns plow prto
In North DnkoUk, fU, prto in Mfinltobs,
U Inch nulky plow with lift-pri- os in
Ohio. MO. prlc In Ontario, Ifift.
U-.- h North Dakota aulky plow ptio
In North Dakota. HI, prlo In Manitoba.
ipriner tooth harrow price In
Ohio and Mlohlgan, 117; prlo in Ontario,
U2
lMnh harrow -- prie in
North Dakota. tS prion In Manitoba, M&- -
10 lngU Jlak Kantuaky drill
prion In North Dakota, til'.: prtca tn
Manitoba. 10.
Killing purtubla axlo- - prlc
In Ohio and Mlohlsnn, US. prtct In On-
tario, US
liny loader, ruka bar prica In Olilo an4ft price in Ontario. 170.Flrat tnulrt farm naon prloa In Nortti
Dakota, tM. prica in Manitoba, S106.
Evldenos Offoeest WMh Proof.
Kvtdenoo to the saeae effect is git on
by the Oale Manufacturing company
of Albion, Mich., which was specifical-
ly charged by the froo trndo advocates
with selling goods more cheaply to
' anadlan farmers than to American
farmers.
l'hu secretary and general manager
of the company, under date of August
80, 10 1 S. wrote to the Tariff Reform
club denying tho charge and threaten-
ing to sue for damages unless the as-
sertion win promptly retraoted. The
firm also wrote to the Republican ra-
tional committee as follows:
"Plows, planters, cultivators and
other farm machinery made tn the
I nlted States com 26 per cent, more
in f'anada than tn this country You
ran httind on this statement, aud if It
n challenged we can produce proof."
The proof mentioned In this letter
(onslstH of letters from retail dealers
throughout Canada Quoting the prices
at which tho products of the Michigan
iactor are sold to Canadian farmers
hesfj figures agree substantial!) with
nose given in uie government putill- -
n For Instance, a planter which
-- i'IIh in Detroit for $10 costs 4& lu
Windsor, less than a mile away ucross
'lie )otrolt river, and a cultivator
lilch soIIh In Detroit for $30 cannot
be bought in Wlndnor for less than
Hi
As soon as free trade statements
re subjected to the cold analysis of
i.vegtigutton their falsity Is shown.
" is an old proverb thnt a lie will
'nvel ppvon leagues while truth Isg
ittiiiK on its boots It is important,
erefont, that farmers who hnve
ard the untruths of the free traders
i.ould promptly learn tho real fact In
lie case
The Kind of a Man He la.
A few months ago a little Polish
ylrl at Krle, Pu wrote this letter to
President Taft:
Dear Mr. President: Myself and
little brother are cold aud hungry.
Mother is In Jail. Wo aro without food
and wood. Dear Mr President, can't
you help us"
What did the president do? Hxnuse
himself on tho ground of official dig-
nity, or No. Ho an- -
J t 1.. aa... ...liL UI.. 1. aBwfn'o inn lauiir wuii hid u ii nana,
enclosing a crisp bill; tolegruphod the
fiutliorlttiis ut Brio, who Investigated
thu caae, ana oerore sun down re
turned thn mother to hor sorrowing
children
Hy thn way, did you over read or
hear of Colonel Iloosovolt doing a
gontlu, kindly, tenderhearted thing
'like that?
WAITING TO SHIP
WOOL TO THE U.
T
Australian Shasp RaJeero Anxks fc
Democratic Vic-
tory.
From th Ultncow, Mont., Iudtpt4ml.
The lion Jamos Hryoe, IlrltUh am-
bassador to the United HUtea, has
bueu lu Australia this sumtner, and In
a recent s pooch at Melbourne he oheer-I'-
the besrlM of the Australian wool
growers by telllnR that there wui pros-
pect of an early reduction in the
American wool tariff This, h pre-
dicted, would monn a large Increase In
the wool experts from Australia to
tbo Uultod States
Tlio hinbaasador Is right That Is
lust what will happen If the wool tariff
is lowered, uud the Montana sheep
iiion know, bocaune they remember
what bappetiod In 6H when wool
wasn t worth anything and whon sheep
were worth even luis When the Dem- -
.1- - lLuorniic meinoers 01 we ways ana
means commlttoo of the house. In the
recent session of congress, presented
their wool bill for consideration, they
claimed that It would Increase the Im-
ports of wool into Amorlcn by 190,
000,000 pounds. '
Hut there can be no lucrease In the '
consumption of wool and the Amer-lea-n
grower Is wondering what would '
become of 100,000,000 pounds of hla '
wool under tho Democratic tariff laws.
Nearly 30.000.UOO of that 90.000,000 la
growu right he.e In Montana It Is no
wonder that England Is urging the
election of a Democratic congress and
that London looks with favor upon the
candidacy of Woodrow Wilson
MANY WORDS OF CHEER
Contributors to the Campaign Fund
Who Believe In President
Taft. j
One of the most encouraging fac-
tors In tbo campaign Is the
asm expressed by the many eontrlb
utors to the Republican campaign
fund.
It Is my deliberate Judgment,"
writes a Chicago merchant, 'that Mr.
Taft has been ono of the best presi-
dents that the United States has had
In the Inst forty years und I believe
that ho deserves
Wo do not need any change In the '
presidency." writes a Wisconsin con-
tributor, "and In my opinion we are
not going to have any change. Presi-
dent Taft is an honest, ablo and con-
scientious man and he deserves and
v )l receive In this local- -
ity the sentiment is coming his way "
Hundreds of letters contain similar
expressions of opinion Thoy show
n every section a strong feeling that
President Taft's splendid administra-
tion has madu a deep Impression and ,
that people do not want a change.
V I i.liyl, 'ii:,i.
BULL DOG LOST
A Linwn-li- i indie bull dr.y, ears clip-pr.l- ,
niT nnd i rooked, white
(put jit brnnst, answers to name nf
Ini'i . Und on I'nllar. with license tan
it Tueuitienri, aUn ufitufi of owner
Suitable reword for information lead- -
int rnnrvprv. Plume No. PP.
Tiirti'tn nri Auto Pr.
Vnt.. .ltill'11 I'm riiiresuiiii.
HILLXjS REVIEWS STATUS !
OF COMING CAMPAIGN
New York. Ot. L'L'.--- Charles D.
Ililli"--, hnirmiiti of the Kepublii-n- Na
tional oniinittt'c. ail today:
'The 'Inplnnible attneh upnti Colonel I
H.nip elt. nmusinj.' n it did n natural I
wave of sy input It v and sent iniont, in I
whieh I'rcMilunt Taft and tbi miimit
r ft,. frntlv &imrrtil utimilii nnt tin tnifl mm. !
not bo politically eoiisldered important
Tni attai'k senilis o have been no dif- -
feren' 10m i.ilinr t'aiiatical asnult" up
on pnblie men hy tlioe influenced by j
bictrities that re-m- pui-oni- the
' p"''"'' inl. and Inndipy he iiutliinkinu
and inexperienced to deeds of violence, f
,
We should be very thankful however.!!,. fr tMjs ,.flui,tiv lin been in
, ,.., .,.,, y, Ur , nf
tuis sort tlmn oltnost auv other nation
in the world, nnd, I hope, we will eon-tii.i.- e
to iiiuiniiiiii tlii.o distinction.
The Heptiblicin cNiiipaiuii which, "
wi'li tho oilier cainpninf, tins
1 inoie or les? nt a xtand Hi ill for tlm
p.t lew days, is njjain at top
nml will continue go until election Day.
The Itepuhllcnn intinnprs tire deeply
unit'illi"! at the spontaneous outburst of
i neii'w-- . editorials nml news item
in the press duiili 'lie last ten
day yivlnt; evidence of the revival ut
the sphit of liepiildlcinisiu. The stinti
trend toward the ltcpnhliciiii ticket is
everywhere apparont. Thoe who are
eoisply asMfipiatcd with tlm campaia
have been aware of tin fieat elumyp
for xpveral weeks, hoinn informed of It
liv mil" ml ohsorvois, hy individur.' cor--
-- piiriile!il. and throii"h vaiiniH ntlicl
cllllllllcl!.
Now thnt the swine toward the
party, it priiiciplns and its
candidates have bocoino ho noteworthy,
and has been so yonerully acknuwledijcd
i
' i uiau mis - ;
fusion to point out just what, to my j
nmi'i. it menus.
"The piuiio of sentiment, which has!
now loncltod siioh lminiii,' strongth, had
its huKiiiniiif; i tlo otl.v duvoloptnents
in Maine, whore the Hupuhllcnns ronov-- '
urd themselves und defeated the Dome I
For your guidance as
to style for fall
Correct suits this fall have
"naturalnshoulders and waist
Our auks arc of jyarirtij lUnutii
Clothes, which insures
their correctness
Values " this fall are beyond
those of other seasons, we think.
Try on a suit tomorrow
$20 $25 $30 $35
TAFOYA & LAWSON
Tucumcari's Quality Store
latic ticket; in Vermont, wheie the
iurd term paity hopes' were shattered;
n where the Prohibit ioniit"
polled a larger vote thau the third term
iii the state ptimariesj m Wash-iniiton- ,
where with Colonel Homevelt
personally present, in Seattle, the pri
iiarle. went. 6 to 1 for the Itppuhlii'nu
"andidates! in Colorado, wlieie the reg-
ular Hepublicau won easily over the
Knnsevelt advocates; and in Connect!-ut- .
where, in the town elections recent-- y
Imhl, the third term showing was
"These developments coining in rapid
Mii'cpssion. and being wide-sprea-
have caue-- i the people to
think. The rosuh lirst mtmifested itself
in N'ew Kngland, where Colonel Preder
ick Hale of Maine, and a number of
'thcr prominent men who either had
uppnrtod Colonel Hoosevelt, r had not
avowed a choice, have teturned to the
active support nf the Kepublican party.
This wa followed by similnr announce-'iietit- s
from Mt. William L. Ward, and
"tliei well-know- n N'ew York leader" who
formerly -- upper! el Mi. Roosevelt, by
Kx fioernor okc, of New Jersey,
'hairinan Wassnn of Pennt.vlvnnia. Thoj.
P. Nicdringhuiis, of Missouri. National
Commit U'Oinnn .Stanley of Kansas nnd.
ven more significant announceiiieiits
it seem- - to nie ffhecnu-i- t of the sections
from which they have come) hnve boon
nude by (Invemor il.nlley of Missouri,
Mayoi Mti gee of Pittsburgh, Sonntnr
William Aldon Smith, of Michigan, mid
uily few days ago. Mi. Charles S.
Master, the lorinei IfnovvoP lender in
Massachusetts.
"It has been these personal de. lura-t
ion t imply and pa rimst--comi- ng from
until v of the most prominent ptPTonven
ion Mtppiirtci of Mi. ((oospvelt, that
nave sfemingly placed the Third Term
inmoment in hopeless .oulition. whnh
alinot be affected, it seem to mp. by
the deep teyret which nuv mnn o lui
iimn initimts nniHt neceosnrily lepl for
he attai'k upon its leader's Hfo. Those
niie 'lui larati'ins.liesidps having hioiiuht
he countiy to dilVeientiate beuvneu men
and then methods, have hi ought shunt
.in inspiiing tolly ., the liepiililicnn
ailse.
"The weaken. ng .. he thin! term
movement doos not mean merely that
he Hopublicrin party hns tpgained the
support of huudrcls of thoso who foi
lowed Colonel Roosevelt earlier m the
anipnign. It has the more nigniticant
and vital meaning thnt (oubli -
who, earlier in the campaign detent..!
ml to vote for i inventor Wilson to ,
sine the defeat oi f'olnnpl J oftr v.--
are also rclurning to their old ailogi
mice. Sow that that eems .. haw
been nccoiiipll.shpil so far in advni
of election day, they are tallying t..
the Keptihliciin itandiird. This seem,
to indicate thnt the Democratic ticket
will be fortunate if it polls" as large a
vote as its former candidates for the
presidency and an(1
CWi'tM 1)14
AUaui iiuu m w'
l ii ! II. . .. ili! ' tn do in- -
an iicc-- v
I in ulii'l to fuel 'he opinion mi
generally e.Vprccl in tin' llei:iper
of the .on nt iv. following the attempt
I ;isn-inii- tf Ciiliint'l Ifootpvplt, tliut
the li'tie bus pome tyhnn Hip prpsideii
tail ctiiMpniyii be made -- olely upon the
po st ion of pir-- v principle-- , and not
ni The Republican Nn
'ionnl
.oiuiu tfee linn alwny- - nought tu
follow tins itile.
"The Itepublicaii matnigeis liave n.i
pitnie! with tne until who makes .sin
cele and coicietit iiei ciitieiain of the
Republican party. it pnio iptes and its
eandidaies him I w feci ertniu that the
"ppo-in- g in a n no.cn. espect and le-pe- ct
'in'ei 1'iiiiciitiu in l.inil. That is true
a in pn ia in tn;. That is whnt the real
American voter, anlioiious only for the
future o the lountry, id of fot
the ions of cither of the three
.
.iiuli ni,-- . f,,i the presidency, most
gieaflv liee.l- - nnd nopi for. lie Wllllt- -
-- ti'iiyln hi waul iico Mm ui' the
real t in . n . caiupiiigu, , that he
may know how to cnsi his vote, aipl
I ina'.e the iineipii vocal niinniinupiiieut
that ir.iin iniw until Nov. .1. the Repult
Lena iiatioini oinmittee intnn ls to eon
fine it-- to this liitnl t,f n eainpalgli:
It Mil' ilea' n'el,v with principle-- , and
will not I'. 'en to those suggesting or
'lenniii'liiiy 'nut the ampaigii be eon-In- .
ted up.. i, pet .utilities. This ele
men!, we teel certniii, is a minority,
"'t 'tt .ill inteiested ill the wolfnio
of the
.oiintix. iml deairing only to
"'i' ti "scrap."
"We lei-- l i imi Taft and hi
i.diniiiitiiiinn. tin. Hepuldican party,
nnd its principles ami the Chicago con-
vention mi l its platform are thoroughly
npnble of withstnudlug honost criti
ism. We aie . on "en I rating all oin
etieigies to (...iniiiig out what wo be-lie-
to ! the basic and economic
wen kin ase- - f t. principles of the
Democratic and I'rogressivu parlies.
We know that the ippnsiug managuis
will letnlinte. and we will welcome
then retnllation so long a- - it is confined
to legitimate criiieism. If sncli a ruin
is faithfully lived up to by the three
pnrt.es, the pul.lic will be able to weigh
opposing arguments nnd to cast a con
viohtions nnd iii.,iiiii wit,.. 'J'he Jt.
puli'u-in- i iit' ii w , I.-- . .m,. result de
.led ipi.n .... i' ,. ,iH '
CHICHESTER SPILLS
asnrrv.
DIAMOND BRAND
a Mm stasr
T intna a sl If
DIAMONI MuA.ik int i u i i W
2?M.-W,n.l."- ,,,,lM cale, w'h lie(0
Jr5,, i. 'k Ur tllll.l llllS.Tf.US V
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
EVLRYWHERE
